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ictator Perez Jimenez Loses Rule 

Drop Grade School Bloodshed Continues MEB'OC Canc:elled 
French, No Teachers As Prisoners Freed As IFe Pulls Out 

8y JEAN DAVIES 
DIUy Iowan Staff Writ •• 

University High SCilOOl, continu
ally experimenting with new and 
jnlproved methods of teaching, is 
~iEcontinuing IJP experimental ele
mentary forelg] language program 
Ibis yel\,r because oC a lack of 
qualiCied teacher , 

Designed to lest the effectiveness 
of teaching foreign languages on a 
grade school level, the experimen
tal program was started in 1953 
by C. J. Le Vois, Professor in the 
SUI Departments of Romance 
Languages and Education. 

Le Vois said the program is be
ing discontinued because of ad· 
mlnistrative problems, not a lack 
of interest. 

The program was started by giv
ing the entire fourth grade class at 
the University school a fifteen min
ute French lesson every day. The 
same plan was continued until the 
students entered seventh grade 
when they wcre given a choice of 
continuing or dropping the class. 

"There was no large change in 
the size of the class when it was 
offered to the students as an elec
tive," Le Vois said. 

"Ninety per cenl of the class 
continued. 

For the first two years of the 
program, the students were taught 
only SpOken French. Le Va is said 
U,at he used the mono-technique
or direct method-of teacher imi
tation. 

"By hearing the proper pronunci
aUon and intonation, the students 
not only Learn to speak the lang
uage, but begin to understand the 
proper meaning," he said. 

In one of two movies made by 
the SUI College of Education for 
Instructional practice for elemen
tary ,teachers, 10 Vois depicts his 

students in a typical classroom 
exercise. 

For this lesson, Le Vois drew a 
picture of a house on the black· 
board and pointed to the windows, 
doors, roof and other objects 
around the house as he pronounced 
the French names. 

After the class recited the 
names, individual students were 
aSked to point out the various ob
jects and name Ulem. During the 
fifteen minute lesson, both the stu
dent and Le Vois spoke only 
French. 

By bringing situations into the 
classroom that forced the student.. 
to practice French, they have 
learned how to order meals, iden· 
tify familiar objects, and play 
games using French words, Le 
Vois said. 

At the sixth grade level , the stu
dents were introduced to grammar 
and reading. They were taught to 
understand the thought beyond the 
words by following silently as Lc 
Vois read a story aloud. 

After an oral reading, the stu· 
dents repeat phrases and answer 
questions in French . 

"This gives the student com
bined practice in reading and 
speaking," Le Vois explained. 

"Students in the experimental 
clas are taught to translate con
secutive thought phrases, never 
word by word. In this way English 
does not intervene between the 
printed word and the message con
veyed," he said. 

When students enter high school 
next year, they will have an op
portunity to enter advanced French 
classes. Le Vois said that the pro
ficiency of the students then will 
deteriT1ine in ' part the success of 
the program. 

17 Defense._ Rules 
Proposed I n Senate 

WASHlNG'lON 1m - Legislation to strengthen the nation's defenses 
and guard against labor union injustices were suggested Thursday for 
Congl'cssional action. 

The Senate Preparedncss subcocmmittee marked out 17 ways to 

State Alumnus 
Sharply Blasts 
A&M President 

CHICAGO IA'I - The president of 
Texas A&M was sharply criti
~ized Thursday by the ,president 
or the Iowa State Alumni Assn. 
for Wednesday's hiring of foot
ba\ coach Jim Myers of Iowa 
State. 

Douglas ' Graves, an assistant 
vice president of a Chicago bank, 
made public a letter he sent to 
Dr. M. T. Harrington, Texas A&M 
president, which deplored the lur
jng of Myers from Iowa State. 

"IC a coa,ch does not have the 
moral fibre to make an effort to 
adhere to a 5-year obligation for 
more than a week," Graves 
wrote, "certainly we should ex
)leet the president of a college to 
have higher standards." 

Within the past two weeks, 
Graves said, Texas A&M o£ficials 
ipproached My~rs "and there de
veloped considerable confusion in 
re.ard to the offe~ and the manner 
In ' wh1ch if was made." 
f I 

. , As a result, G~aves said, Myers 
told r9wa State 'officials, he and 

, his . staff w,ould remain at Iowa 
- S~\e, but Wednesday his signing 
.' ~Y Texas' A&M was announced. 
., "~t was a disappointment to 

lose Coach Myers," Graves wrote. 
"It was ev~o a greater disap~lnt
lnent to see the great college of 
Texas AltM become a party to 
encouraging a man to break a 
Personal commitment. " 

SRO for 'Bluebird' 
No reserved tickets are avail

able Cor the final two perform
ances of the University play, 
"Epitaph for a Bluebird," to be 
presented today and Saturday at 
a pm. at University Theatre. 

f1 .;A few "§tandin, room only" 
. (ictetj; wilt be la4ued at the box
. office tor b\)lh performances, 

strengthen defense, declaring, "We 
are engaged in a race for survival. 
President Eisenhower, meanwhile, 
called on Congress to pass a 12 
point program to guard again t 
union fund pilfering and keep labor 
organizations out of the hands of 
dictators. 

The subcommittee recommenda 
tions included a speeded-up missile 
program and reorganizatlon of the 
Defense Department. 

Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson 
m-Tex.) said the testimony by 
leading 0 .5. scienti~~s and miU 
tary m~n was thal the Soviet 
{Jnion now leads in the develop· 
ment of ballIstic missiles and in 
numbers of submarines which can 
attack this country with nucleal 
weapons. 

"The Soviet {Jnion is rapidly 
closing the gap in manned air· 
power and at present rates wiJ 
surpass this country in a compara
ti vely short time." Johnson' ~ 
group reported. 

Mr. Eisenhower recommended 
requiring all unions to file full re 
ports with the Government on thei! 
financial and welfare fund opera 
tions and internal organizational 
affairs. 

He asked that the Taft-HarUe~ 
law be amended to prohibit collus
ive payments to union of[iclals bj' 
"employer agents or representa 
tives," as well as those made ' di 
recUy by emplo>,er.s. ' 

Over all, he propose<\ establish· 
ing an office of commissione.r or 
labor reports in the Labor Depart· 
ment, with powers to obtain court 
orders and summon witnesses and 
documents in policing , suspectel! 
fraud, . 

To give union ,members a 
chance to throw out dictator lead
ers, the President called for secret 
ballot elections at least every 
four years in every union. 

Weather 
Cloudy skies and temperatures 

in the low twenties are forecast 
(or today, the Weather Bureau 
reported. 

Temperatures will be some
what warmer than Thursday's, 

. when Iowa City recorded the 
state's lowest · reading, - one 
above zero, - .1 

By MORRIS ROSENBERG 

CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I - Dictator Marcos Perez Jimenez fell 
Thur da) and fled into exile. Angry crowds besieged secret police 
headquarters and 60 bodies were reported found in the building after 
a 10-hour fight. 

The spring MEBOC contest. held at SUI ince 1950, has been can
celed this year, AWS President Linda Gamble, A4, Fairfield, said 
Thursday night. 

He announcement cam less than an hour after the Interfraternity 
------------ Council nFC I unanimously voted 

More than 100 persons previously had been reported slain since a u.s., Russia 
May Agree 

On Exchange 

to withdraw from the event. 
The contest, originally scheduled 

for March 17·21, in the past has 
gl v n coeds a chance to choosc 
the Mo t Eligible Bachelor on 
Campus. Subcommittee 

Won/t Release 
FCC Criticism 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A House 
subcommittee refused Thursday 
night to release a starr report car· 
rying criticism of members of the 
Federal Communlcatons Commis
sion (FCC). 

It took this stand, after almost 
five hours in secret session, de
spite the fact that the report has 
been widely publicized - much of 
it in the form of textual excerpts. 

The report was prepared for the 
subcommittee, a unit of the House 
Commerce Committee, by lhe sub
committee's chief counsel, Ber
nard Schwartz. He is a law profes
sor at New York University. 

The Schwartz report said some 
FCC members had illegally ac
cepted industry favors. 

Chairman John C. DoerCer of 
the FCC dIsputed the report, call
ing it "most inaccurate and mis
leading." 

Chairman Morgan M. Moulder 
CD-MoJ , of the subcommittee told 
rpeorlerR he did not know how 
Schwartz' report got out without 
committee action releasing it, but 
intend d to make "a very diligent" 
ereort to find out. 

Doerfer commented: 
"Omitted in the investigation is 

that provision in the Communica
tions Act whIch provides that 
commssloners may accept a rea
sonable honorarium or compen
sation for delivery of an address." 

"Some commissioners havE! col
or television sets on loan from 
manufacturers. To us, it's no lux
ury. It's part of our job to see 
how it works. We look at TV shows 
not for fun, but to learn what's 
going on." 

Another allegation in Schwartz' 
memo to the subcommittee was 
,hat FCC members have been in 
:onstant fraternization with pcr
ons and corporations in litigation 

before the commission. 

Exams So Near 
sur Males 
Polish Apples 

With final examinations only a 
week away, S{}[ males are taking 
~teps to insure passing grades. 
,UI coeds are casting green-eyed 
~lances althe men's plans for" Ap
lle-Polisher's Day" on Tuesday 
vhen approximately 50 faculty 
'!)':)mbers will be entertained at a 
Iinner and informal evening pro
~ram at fratcrnities and men's 
iormitories. 

Each men's housing unit has 
. n"ited instructors of its choice, 
vith effQrt being made to intlude 
111 ranks, from instructors to pro
-essors and representation of all 
1epartments In U\e various schools, 
jepartments and colleges. , . . 

Aim tlf the project, sposored 
iointJ¥ by the Interfraternity Coun
~i1 CIF<;) and men's do~mitories, 
is ~o promote better studerd-faculty 
relationships, and to give the in
structors an opportunity to. view an 
area oC student life whioh they do 
not ordinarily see. 

U successful, the event ,will be 
expanded into an annual project, 
in which the four girl's dormitories 
and the J3 campus sororities would 
also participate. 

4 KKK Members 
Receive Sentence 
For Beating Negro 

GREENVILLE, S.C. IA'I - Four 
Ku Klux Klansmen were sentence.d 
to prispn Thursday for their part 
in ltJe beating of a Negro ~n, 
Claud CrlleH. who offered aid to a 
destitute white family. 

g neral strike and uprising that 
began Tuesday. 

About half the reported victims 
in the seerel police building had 
been prisoners of the security 
force. 

A witne to the siege said it 
was believed many were killed be
fore the surviving guards surren- WASHINGTON IA'I _ The {Jnited 
dered under protection of army States and the Soviet Union are 
tanks. 

The siege ended at 3 p.m., 10 expected to announce Friday a 
hours after the crowd had gath- wide range of agreements in prin· 
ered on the news that Perez Jim- ciple on exchanging visit by sci
enez had fled to asylum in the enli ls, writers, artists and other 
Dominican Republic. experts. 

His family and closest aides Conspicuously "bsent Crom the 
went with him. agreement, it was understood. 

His friend, ex-dictator Juan D. would be what originally was the 
Peron of Argentina, was reported No. 1 U,S. goal : A swap o( un
neeing by car for Colombia to eek censored, periodic radio·lclevi ion 
new refuge. commentaries on world events. 

Caracas exploded with a wild The agreement, if announced as 
celebraUon at dawn, as soon as it expected, will climax highly sc
became known Perez Jim nez, cret talk going on in Washington 
ruler for 10 years, had gone. But since Oct. 28. 
vengeance-seeking mobs broughl It wlll be the parting shot of 
new viol nee. , _ Soviet Ambassador Georgi Zaru-

A new 5·rnan military Juntjl bin. He is going home for reassign
was sworn In but a civilian " Pa.. ment Jan. 29 ofter mor than five 
trioUc Junw," which had led th~ years In Washington. 
revolt. had some doubts whether Zarubln has been meeting once 
fr~edom actually had come. That or twice a week for nearly three 
ral~d question mllrks about the months at the State Department 
stability ~C the new government. with the chief {J.S. negotiator WII-

:r~e rullOg Junta altered Its ~I- 1Iam 5 B Lacy. ' 
milItary character by announC1l1g .. . . 
the addition oC two civilisJIJ and The Soviet {Jnlon obViously 18 

sought to placate civilian re~ls by eager to swap visits by peoplil, 
declaring its jntention or hoJdillQ ~ut able fr?m anything suggest
free electionS and restoring const!- ,\ng penetration of th Iron Cur, 
tutional lIberti s But It set no tain by news and ideas from the 
dates, ' outsid beCore they have been put 

A curfew from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. through the censor's wringer. 
was ordered. 

A t least six pe",ons were re
ported killed lin ' the ottempts of 
civilian mobs to torm secret po
lice headquarters and Carcel Mo
delo, a prison, to free political 
captives. 

Three persons also were report-

Crash Defense 
J 

Bill Approved 
ed killed when guards opened fire WASHINGTON (A'I _ With a una-
on a crowd marching on Carcel 
Modelo. nimity expected to mark action on 

The secret police, most hated most military measures this year, 
department of the diclorial regime, the House Thursday passed an 
were reported holding 600 poUtical emergency '1.41 bilion defense ap
prisoners. The police have been propriatlon bill. 
accused of tortures. 

The first act oC the ruling junta A 388'() roll-call vote sent the 
was to announce that political pris- missile-spurring measure to the 
oners held on unjust charges had Senate wIthout amendment alter 
been freed from ObisW an<\ the btpartisan pleas to keep the de
Carcel Modelo prison. Several 
hundred prisoners were released. fense program out of politics. 

Shooting was heard In other The bill allows $40 million rna e 
parts of Caracas Thursday after- than President Eisenhower request
noon, and there were olher acts of ed two weeks ago to speed up mis
violence. sile and missile-detection programs. 

Anamosans View Selves 
In 'Smail Town' Premiere 

ANAMOSA IA'I - Residents of 
"Small Town U.S.A. - Anamosa, 
Iowa," saw on film Thursday a 
portrayal of how they work, live 
and play, and liked what they saw. 

They were the first viewers at 
the premiere of a movie designed 
to show Europeans life in Ameri
ca's small towns. 

More than 600 persons attended 
the premiere showing and another 
1,800 saw it lat4;r. The halC-bour 
picture, filmed by the {J.S. infor
mation Agency, is earunarked for 
showing in nine European nations. 

Julius Westphql, mayor of this 
community of ,-about 4,000 per
>ons, said, "The, Cilm is typical of 
our Rmall town. [ ,thought it was a 
wonderful picture of Anamosa." 

Tom Powell, editor of . the Ana
mosa Journal, lauded the film an 
commel)ted: "n got a tremendous 
amount oC stuff in thllre it seems 
to me." 

A special guest at the showing 
was Paul Engle, head of the cre
ative writing staff at sm. Engle 
was one of the persons instrumen
tal In getling Anamosa selected as 
the subject for the film. 

Engle said, "The movie was 
good because it showed people in 
their natural settings and It wasn't 
artificial. The film will be quite 
a surprise for European viewers 

lies at work, at home and at play. 
Dr. J . D. Paul, town practitioner 

and one of the stars of the film , 
commented: "The movie is very 
good public relations for the coun
try because the people of Europe 
can see the standard of living we 
have here." 

"The movie was natural and I 
felt right at home," enthused Mrs . 
Everet Mayberry, a farm wife. , 

Mrs. Harold Rumple, gift shop 
owner and local artist, said: "I 
liked the film, but it may nave 
nattered us a little. It made the 
town look good." 

And at least one of l;the town's 
younger residents cOuldn't ' seem 
to get enough. R'onnie SmIlh, U! 
year-ola son or'Mr: and Mrs. Har
old Smith, is shown tn the film 
fishing on the banks of the Wapsi
piniCOn' River. He saw a showing 
of the (11m at· hiS school during 
the morning, then got himsel( ex· 
cused from school to see it in town 
again. 

The film will be shown four 
more times today, and three per
formances are scheduled Saturday 
morning. 

United Auto Workers 
Endorse Profit-Sharing 

used to seein1 New York sky- DETRO[T IA'I - The United Auto 
scrapers, but haven't seen much Workers special convention Thurs-0' rural life in America.:' day gave ,an enthusiastic go-ahead 

About a dozen AnamoSa families- to Walter Reuther's plan to malee 
are the ~rs of. the , lilm, wblcb profit-sharing a , key demand bJ the 
portrays members of those" ra",,· 1958 contract negotiations. ! 

Mis Gamble, who heads the wo
men 's group that has sponsored 
past contests , aid she felt "many 
women on this campus will be dis
aopointed at the discontinuation of 
the cont st." 

But she added : "AWS does not 
object to IFC's decision and we 
are anticipating enthusiastic co· 
operation in Varsity Varieties, the 
AWS-sponsored event during the 
Old Gold Days weekend." 

Miss Gamble did not know If 
the MEBOC conlest would be held 
in 1959 or later. "It will depend on 
th reaction of the women on 
campu ," she said. 

[FC President Dave Dutton, A4, 
Cedar Falls, said his group voted 
to drop participation in the event 
because it would conflict with acti
vities in Old Gold Days, April 25-
26, and Ule annual Greek Week. 

He said mid-tcrm ex.ams were 
also a (actor. 

The IFC's action reverses the 
unofficial position taken by the 19 
fraternities in an AWS straw vote. 
They had voted, 12-7, to hold the 
contest. 

Dutton said the reversal came 
after a <to-minute meeting with two 
AWS representative. "Everyone 
conceded MEBOC wa fun, " he 
said. "But the negative arguments 
overshadowed the good points," 

Dutton said the president of the 
Quadrangle student council told 
him after the IFC meeting that the 
Quad also was oppOsed to MEBOC. 
The pre ident of Hillcrest indicated 
earlier thai his dormitory favored 
the event. 

Prof Will Go 
To Venezuela 
Despite Riots 

lo .. an Pltol. It, &.rl. v .... 

.~RY 8ERGSTROM, A2, Spencer, demonstrlted how to fill In the 
tnow tho wrong, but natural. way. D.mon.tration was purely ct
Incidental with tho followinll story_ 

Th. woather man forec.s .. 
more snow, tho hills are go"lng 
slicker. and the towa City shoo 
stor.. have almost run out of 
snow boots, but don't dlspar. -
the,.. is a way to avoid your 
down fall. 

If you u. tloing to fall, fall tho 
right way, and th. injuri •• will 
b.lonm.rSptoleb:P HRDL SHRD 

bo minor. 
Margarot Foll', professor In tho 

SUI D.partmlnt of Women'. 
Physical Education, advi ... thr.e 
thlnlls to do when you luddonly 
feel tho sidewalk mo"lnll out 
from bonoath you. 

l,RELAX. tf you bocom •• tiH 
and tense, you are bound to lIet 
hurt. 

2. DON'T FALL STRAIGHT 
down. but try to twist .noutlh 
to catch your"lf on your 10, or 
thl,h. 

3. DON'T TRY TO ~h.ck your. 
.. If as you start to fill, try to 
roll Into a ball, By dl.tributlng 
your wtltlht you will docolora .. 

, ~ 

slow.r and you art not II IIk.ly 
to stop wlft1 a thud. 

Mi.. Fox also uys that you 
shouldn't be embans •• d If you 
fall. 

"Hurt pride will mend much 
soonor than a twistoct back that 
could have boon avold.d," ahe 
said. 

Naturally. th, bost thin. for .11 
conc.rned, would bo to a"oiel faU· 
Inq in tho first placo. 

This I.n't a. imposti'D'o a. 'It 
sounds If you .x.rci .. I hw pre
caution.. s.id Mill Fox. 

"You ahould shorttn your 
.trld ••• soon a. the snow fll •• ," 

Miss Fox said_ 
"By koeplnll your l.et clONr 

togothor and taklnv short st.,., 
you will kMP your _I,ht o"or 
your fMt Ind will be abl. ,. 
catch your .. lf. if you atart to 
slid .... 
MI.. Fox also 1014 that YOII 

should kMp both Ito. en the 
tlround to .void sllpplnll. "Don't 
lift your fo.t 'lOry hillh. almost 
.kate," .hl said. 

J 

Stu,dents f:an ~elp . 
U.S.-French Affairs 

By KAREN CLAUSE 
nany Iowan Sp.rtl Writer 

With 'Sputniks' whirling about us in this new age of guided missiles, 
it is becoming Increasingly important that a college community con
cern itself with the aspects of international relations. 

Joseph E. Baker, proCessor of European Literature and Thought, De
partment of English, realized the 
importance of how a foreifln na- try," he said. 

Prof. John R. Winnie, of the sm tion feels toward our own country "But Americans must constantly 
Television Center will carry out while he was in Frahce as a FlIl-
his plans to travel to Venezuela bright lecturer in 1954'-55 strive to create. better friendship 
to k 1 I h d . I w~ Ft:/Ulce since she controls the 

wor on ra s ng tee ucallOna Although our friendship with lar~st territory between us and 
leyels, despite the bloody riots and F . f"'· t.J.... i"'. Ii" ranc. IS one 0 ..... 0 .... st n moo t,he Iron Curtain." , ' , revolution now going on. Id fl' I H'" d 

S . F b C "1 wor 0 nternatJona a airs an Sent Lo Europe to teach Amen'-tarlmg e. 1, Pro. WinDle WI I Franc. is the nation ' tIIatl ha. 
~erve in V#!nezuela as executive most often foullht alo';lIlide 011{ ~an literature and civilization, 
~ecretaiJl oC a committee to study Baker studied current literature 
')()ssible uses of television and troop •• Baker says that wo can- lnd writers, through whlclt he re-

d· . th t' d t' I not lio back today and trust to =eived French impressl'ons oC our 
~~v~~o~~ent ~~nh~; ~t!nu';~~~:d ~. lr;:i:~~~p~i.tOry to pre .. rve country. These impressions were 
lea v of. absence from SUI until While in France, Baker became confirmed, he said, by talking In· 
next August. formally with the French in cafes, 

With technical assistance from aware of the propaganda that a on trains, in the streets of Paris 
the Broadcasting Foundation of strong and effective Communist and with his own studenlB In the 
America CBFA), the study com- Party there is instiDing in th classrooms. 
mittee consists of Venezuelan edu- minds of the French people. 

"The French Communists treat During these conversations Bait-
cators under the chairmanship of h d d dopted i t everything American as a planned er ear many war san 0 Dean Horaclo Cardenas, Central th F h b I f the attack, directed not only against e renc voca u ary rom 
University of Caracas. A grant oC their 'Cause,' but against human American: "allergiques," "rilaxe," 
~,ooo Crom the Creole Foundation "sex.y," "pineupe," "cover gueurl" 
to the BFA will finance the pro- dignity and against man. The)' are 
ject, said Robert Redfield, BFA constantly trying to create hatred -perhaps a significant list. 
chairman of the board. for the Western nations and espe Altho\llh Amerlc_ have • 

A main goal of the educational cially for America," Baker said. ten.r.J irnprn.ion ttt.t a-. 
TV and radio study in Venezuela, Althoullh the Communist 'lot. European intell.ctuals "" no-
Prof. Winnie explains, wiD be to i. ,radually diminlshinll, th.y tional reputation i. dam.,ed '" 
investigate how these media can be still recelv. approximately on.- Hollywood. Bakor NY' thore II 
used to assist and train teachers. fourth of tho French " .... ala,.,. plonty of o"ldanco to tho Ufto 
The country's basic educaUonal ono\llh perclntallo ••• kor NYS, trary. · . 
problem is a shortage of teachers, to block any reform 'party fntm The average French citizen gets 
especJally in the sciences. Since maklnll protlress, a very favorable picture at Amer-
Venezuela, has four TV stations 10- ' While teachlng at the University ica Crom Hollywood productions, 
cated where they can reach the at Clermont - Ferrant. the, {In'I· Baker' explaihed.' but It Is through 
gF~at. majority of the p?pulatlon, versity at Rennes, callitol of Brit-' American ' ra,dio reports, inCQrma· 
Wm~le feels that t~e medium holds tany, and ' the University of Bour~ tibn centers and free te}'t books 
consideralile prorruse to the people deaux at Pau, Baker' mel many sent to French universities that we 
of this country. ' . French students who were scepti- have been able to reacb the in-

Warn.ins of Red 
Submarin'es Near 
U.S. Coast Given 

cal of Communist propaganda . tellectuals. 
He felt this was encouraging "Frenchmen think o( thl. eoun· 

since French Communists attempt try as the home of many original 
to create the feeling that Ameri- and valuable artistic contribu
cans are especially hostile to youth tlons," Baker said. "For example. 
for "Communism is the youth of one of the top art periodicals I 
the world," saw praised Frank Sinatra for hiJ 

ATLANT[C CITY, N.J. IA'I Despitc Communist propaganda, perfection as a serious artist, rat· 
Hundreds of Russian submarines, French citizens who know our ing his recordings far above those 
many armed with nuclear wea- American political machinery, of French rivals." 
pons, are operating off the U.S. envy us because they Ceel the pub- Frinc. I •• "ory Incll'II .... l .. 
East Coast, Robert Morris, chief lie gets what it wants from the tic INItIen, •• can be ..... III .... 
counsel (or the Senate Internal government. They know their rna- _..... ... f~·"IAA ..... A.. ..I", 
Security subcommittee said Thurs- chinery isn't as responsive to the ''WhII. the AmerIcan ~ lit 
day. public interest, Baker said, and be ol.,a ... , n..... ~... .• r 

These ves~II, he declared, have this is what leads to the multipl!l . HnsatiOll.1 novelty, JI~ ...... 
been known to sl1l1ace 100 miles partY system, , . tn " re luat ~ ."...t.. They 
onshore ·to 811ht wtentlal targets "There Is no present dllhger ot wlih,. be cIIsti~1httI by .... Ir 
by radar. . Communists taking over the coun- own ,. ....... 1 t ...... " 

"-
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Golden-Green Gridirons 
Creat influence is wielded by AmClrican 

idols who are in the public prints eacl'l day. 
They can start or stop fads and even ha e in
fluence over political conventions. 

These folks have two feet and look pretty 

much like the people who live next door. 

High among the idols are movie ·tars, 
wealthy business executiv s, bas ball players, 
s~rts heroes in general anti coaches - es
pecially football coaches. 

But beware the quirks of the idols for they 
may become rules of society. 

Their lives, personal habits, nnd most triv
ial whims and fancies reach out to the peopl e 
from Manhattan, Hollywood, Paris, Detroit, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, the r sorts of Florida 
and Las Vega , and even Ames, Iowa. 

The fact that football coaches often feel 
free to qui ·tly tear up their contracts and 
head for gr('en{'r gridirons lends sympathy 
to those lads who play the game and follow 
their coach('s in high school and in collegc 
far from the halls of ivy first selected for ed
ucation reasons. 

To many, only Grandmoth r, first love and 
home cooking are more infh]enlial. 

Strangely enough, m<jlral patterns se.l: , by 
the great American idols al 0 penet{nt ,the 
cities, towns and farms - their's are the pat
terns for success. 

Who in the land doe n't lcnow Elvis Pres
]~ had a coUection oE teddy bears; ' that Hock
efellers and Tommy ManvilJe tend to marry 
JJ)ore often than just plain folks; tbat Mickey 
Mantle smokes filter cigarett ' nnd T Wil
liams is obsessed by spit ling at crowd and 
uinpires; that the footbaU coaches of the 
country are born clever and arc good fllthers 
to their "boy"? 

It 1s not surprising that a mold is being 
made for the young and that loyalty to job 
is not imp rtan t anymore. ~lany college stu
dents will do anything and go an whcre for 
the cash involved. After a job i secur d ho 
doe l't Ie I free to pick up and leave if he is 
offered 'Igrcener gridirons" in ~l110ther busi
pess. 

o doubt the influence that is exerted 
on crican youth by the idols will help rule 
moral codes for a long time to come. 

The Ie son taught by Jim Myers of Iowa 
State College as he left for Texas A&M after 
den ing it three times will encourage more 
and more loyalty to ambition and to the dollar 
bill. 

\ 

ICompetitive Coexistencel 

West Must Approach Problem of Conflicting Interests Objectively 
'flIJ ... u.. 'Inl ., Ibr •• arU.I .. deal- But in the political battles that "r: .,," 'r.bl.... elnlronlln, Ibe have been fought. the Sovl'ets have v:., •• th, eold •• r with R.unla 

"'d ."n apr ... eonler.ne. wllb had the ' better of major negotia
.. ..w-'I ... II", J.... s •• t!. ...I.tanl tions "~ause W"slern leaders did .. 11\, '.bll .... r ., TIME. Maltrlal Tr ~ 

• It ,la, taku ""m III. lale I book not know exactly what they wanted; 
" ........ 1 "'arfar.... because thcy were di vid~d; werc By TOM SLATTERY nail, t ... aa Editor subject to great and hampering 
TIle question "Should we agree political pressures from heir own 

to coexistence?" is academic be- peoples,l tand sometimes. because 
cause "We do coexist and have they laclted patlcnce, diligence. 
IJeeft coexisting for 40 years" Mr. and sk' in negotiating." 
8mtt points out - the only choice "Th, ing to ~o is define ob
that remalll8 is bow to go about jectlves. reach agreements among 
it. ' our Western allies and associates, 

Mr. Scott's answer: COMPETI- and uS1Jatient. diligent, and skill-
'l'&E COEXISTENCE. ful ne ators," Mr. Scott said. 

Altbough Russia and the West "Suc . negotiations constitule 
.re very similar in many ways, a major part of political warfarc.'· 
ldIecIIDgically there has been no Unde bresenl circumslances (un· 
evoluUon of the Aristotelian "Gold- change Soviet aims ) it is foolish 
en, 'Melln" and the Soviet aims of to expect any basic settlement with 
~~on of the capitalist world the Soviet Govcrnment. but there 
ad''- strengthening of the Soviet are ccr~ areas or mutual inter
th'tlau have always remained the est which might be defined by ne' 
~: , gotiatioDS in such a way as to les· 

IUT what we must do is ap- sen the danger of war. 
PfCI8ch tbe problem dispassionately THE WEST might win substan-
IIIid as ' objectively as possible. tiat victories if it could pin the 
"Jzr the conflict between the two Soviet Oclvernment down with the 

.yatema, differences are exagger- weight ot ils own lies and delusions 

.ted and even invented by bQth -and "refusal to negotiate dam· 
opponents in order to maintain ages the prestige and popularity 
)lOWer and deal with their own or the side that thus throws itsel[ 
beretic:s, Mr. Scott maintains. ollCfl to accusatioDs of not wanting 

Political warfare is the only re- to discuss outstanding problems 
course open to us - appeasement in an effort to find peaceful solu
... Isolationism would not avoid tion~." 
• ar · Dor even postpone it for long, "With every year that passes. I 
and "preventive War" Is war any- believe our chances of avoiding 
way you look at it the terminal clash improve," Mr. 
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Seotl says. pointing out that the 
world has oftcn been divided into 
hostile coalitions which seemed 
bent on deslroying one another -
and sometimes they did - but 
often, time and history worked out 
compromises. 

AN ARISTOTELEAN "Golden 
Mean" may evolve - and In eco
nomics and administration, the pat
tern is already clear with the West 
adopting elements of the planned 
economy, etc, and tile Soviets dis· 
carding methods and theories that 
fail - the possible product being 
something neither unrestrictcd pri
vate enterprise nor unmitigated 
socialism . 

Two conditions are necessary to 
acceptance of a Russian state as 
equals and friends. It must: 1.) 

Have a freely elected government 
with recognition of religious, poli
tical, economic and national as
pirations; (rcc speech and a free 
press. 2,) Abandon doctrines ~ 
world revolution - and the dedica
tion to subversion and destruction 
of all other states. 

"If successful, political warfare 
may achieve something cia sical 
war has seldom accomplished -
a constructive solution of outstand
ing problems in the interests of 
the masses of people on both con
tending sides." 

EDITOR'S NOTE: T... D.d ",tid • 
will de.al ""lib I pee.fic Ru.llan ,oa', 
and metbod.. ••• their .pproath to 
8ncommitteCl &-fea. lueb &. tbe. Mld
tie EaR and the Atr.-Allan naUon •. 

5 p .rn .. on Monday. from , • . m .. to D 
p .m" Tuelday WOU8h FrJday and from 
7 to 9:30 a .m .• on Saturd8J/' Make-800d 
service on mJsaed papers II bot pollible. 
but every e{fort wUl be made to cor
rect errors with the n."t Jlaue. 
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Tp Have Mer'cy ..• 
TO THE eDITOR: 

May I ~tend my hearltelt con
gratulations to the taJwarts who 
have ared to write to you and dis· 
agree with your narrowmindness. 
It onl hurt to discover that those 
who control the University press 
are blind to the needs of some of 
the SUI community. 

iust man be an automated de
vice to satisfy your feelings? Is the 
only way out becoming mechan
ized to such a degree that we 
cea e to ha\'e any innovations or 
new. indivIdualistic thought? Must 
we be blind and deaf and dumb to 
the world aboul us in ord r to 
be accepted by the general major
ity. 

I reaU:te that in venturing my 
ideas concerning the editorial of 
yours, I will make many mistakes 
and be virtually "eaten alive" by 
your withering criticism. Have 
mercy fOr my lowly freshman ig
n:>rance. but I would like to km)w 
just why you are qualified to con
demn certain segments of the stu
dent body for believing very ob
viously in things which do not cap
ture your interest? If I am not 
mistaken, there are some athletic 
individuals who have attempted to 
trulster the difficult art of com· 
munication skills for something 
like 11 times during the course of 
their undergraduate and perhaps 
graduate study. Why not atlack 
this fact if you must attack some
thing, and leave existentialism to 
those who understand it. (! exclude 
myself as I do not profess to begin 
to be an "ex perL") , .. 

May [ quote or nearly quote the 
feelings of a nameless instruclDr 
of mine, (also my own thoughts ), 
when he said. "The recent eqitor
ials and general altitude of The 
Daily Iowan are beginning to give 
me a serious case of ulcers." 
Might I add the appalling fact that 
at my tender young age, I heartily 
dislike the prospect of early ulcers. 

An "angry young woman," 
Nancy Schumac:ker, A1 
S410, Currier Hall 

Rise To Shine ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In regard to your comments criti
cizing Ted Shine's "Epitaph to ·a 
Bluebird," which is now bcing 
staged at the University Theater: 

I thought thai what the reviewer 
had to say about the play was very 
rude and distasteful, not only to 
the author but to the aelors and 
Ule audience. 

First of aU, true. the aelors per
haps were inexperienced but you 
must remember that only two of 
the aelors - Whitney L~ Blanc 
and Ann Walker - are drama $Iu
dents. Secondly. the play perhaps 
could have been porlrayed by any 
race but I suppose Mr. Shine de
sired a Negro cast. Thirdly, what 
you were saying was that people 
woul -only be going to see Mr. Le 
Blanc and I think that that was 
very rude and also a disappoint
men because in my opinion (and 
that f many otbers) all of the 
actors portrayed their parts mag
nificeotly. 

Our g this season, I noticed 
that none of the other plays have 
been torn down so badly by the 
revieYojers. so would you please 
tell me why this one had to be? 
It is my opinion that the reviewer 
who reviewed Mr. Shine's play 
should either go review it again 
or officially resign from the review 
board and go see if he can't find 
some part in a play and attempt 
to star in it, because I feeL that 

I • 
.. , 

NOT An Angry Young M~ry I 

TO THE EDITOR: 
... It is true that a beard is 

not neees arily an attribute of 
significant intellectual achieve
ment; bUl neither does it appear 
to be detrimental. Ernest Hem
ingway. D. H. Lawrence. George 
Bernard Shaw, all wore beards. 
and no one would deny the valid
ity of their contributions to liter
ature. Conversely. Dr. Robert 
Oppenheimer, William Faulkner, 
Jean-Paul Sartrc, Albert Schwei
tzer, and many others also made 
valuable contributions to human 
science, literature, and philoso
phy. Bards are irrelevant to in
tellectual ability. Ditto for un
conventional living quarters. A 
few cheap Braque prints on the 
wall merely Signifies someone 
with ~ taste for good art and 
modest finances. 

As for th(! "wave of anti-in
telleelualism" supposedly sweep
ing the campus, I've only been 
here a semester so far. but I'm 
not aware of any such wave. 
This university has several 
groups devoted to intellectual 
pursuits; the Skeptics group, the 
Creative Writing Workshop. and 
the "December" group. 

I believe thal I understood a 
lew of the words you had to say 
in your first editorial, though my 

attempting is Ule best he can do. 

letter may not have indicated it. 
As 1 got it, you consider the 
original letter-writer guilty of 
fuzzy thinking, half-baked at
tempts at philosophy, and affect
ations of bohemianism for their 
own sake. And you think that the 
angry young men ought to keep 
their mouths shut until they have 
something worthwhile to say. 

As a matter of fact, many of 
tho e who have made lasting and 
useful contributions to human 
thought and progress have been 
thought a bit eccentric. Albprt 
Einstein never bothered with 
haircuts; they were not essential 
to his worJc. Albert Schweitzer 
¢hose to I a~an~ tlter maih
stream of Europe'an liCe and his 
promising careers in philosophy, 
music. ·and mp~Aematicf t<>; id~k 
at Ule senJiee of nlanKfnli. 
There's nolhing particularly 
wrong With a s/lburban .hoITJe arjd 
a fat bank accouDt, as , ra~ as it 
goes, but that shouldn't become 
the be-all and end·a11 of one's 
existence. 

Mr. Minnich charges that your 
editorial is conducive to the 
"stagnant mass of apathy which 
is rotting this campus," etc. I 
wouldn't go so far as that; most 
students here are in their teens 
or early twenties. and it is naive 
to suppose that they are going to 
be interested in the work of 
Kierkegaard and Sartre and 
others. Sure, they're apathetic 
in the main about such things, 
what does one e)fpect? This so
ciety does not place an)' strong 
emphasis on individualism and 

lt is my estimation that The 
Daily Iowan should send an entire
ly different person to review Mr. 
Shine's play and publish the reo 
rnar~, because I truly think you 
sent the wrong person. 

A1 high intellectual values. But I 
certainly would not call our basiC 
value system perver~ed. At least 
it has produced a stalJle and 
democratic government, with the 
greatest liberty for the individ
ual. and if he wants to delve Into 
philosophy and the arts and let
ters no one is going to stop him. 
It has provided us with leisure 
time enough to broaden our
selves, to expand into profitable 
new areas. 

Rhoba (Jeannie) Wen, 
1003 Third Avenue 

TO THE EDITOR: 
. • • (1) I do not think you were 

intentionally casting disparaging 
remarks about el(istentialism or 
intellectualism. 

(2) I do realize that the intent of 
your article was to cast disparag
ing remarks about pseudo.sophistl
cates who have associated with 
existentialism not as a sincere 
philosophy, but as a means of ex
hibitionistic expression. 

(3) I do think thal the result of 
your article furthered the distinct 
impreSSion, or connotation, that 
anyone who wears a beard, avoids 
footbaU games, reads certain 
books. and partakes in intellectual 
conversations, is somewhat oC a 
misgUided oddball, to be shunned 
by all straighl·thinking, req;blood. 
ed American youths. 

(41 My argument is that you 
hav attempted to portray anyone 
who is intellectually "different" 
as being maladjusted. Maladjusl
ment is a relative entity, and if it 
means being different from the 
m8~~ ead me to it. 

Yoti must admit that this name
less, "bearded one" just may have 
been sincerely seeking a philoso
phy IjO live by. Not only did you 
brand him, but you branded any 
one of the 10,000 students at SUI 
who try to seek something similar. 
as "Qddball." 

Your ullerior intent may have 
been nobte, but your sarcastic 
man er oC presenting your views 
showed an absence of tolerance 
and understanding. If [ may re
iterate, I am not a existentialist. 
but don·t knock the VilJage. It's 
more interesting than Westport. 

Yours in rational understanding, 
Jerry A. Minnich, A1 
Quad B-154 

There are plenty of things 
wrong with it too ; for one the 
blatant over-emphasis 00 sex in 
advertising, and the neurotic 
preoccupation with sadism and 
sex in much modern writing -
I'm speaking here of the kind 
one finds in paperbacks on the 
news stands. We are afflicted 
with a plethora or sick ideas and 
things. but the individual doesn't 
have to subscribe to them. 
As for being classed a an 

angry young man. it's J\rnusing 
but inaccurate; I'm not angry 
about anything on this campus. 
I was slightly irritated by your 
attitude in your original editor
ial, and although I applaud the 
unknown origina Jebtt!r-wr.iter, I 
am not as enraged as Minnich 
appears to be. l( you want to 
know what does rile my sensibili
ties, it is the spending of a va~t 
sum on a new press box when 
there is all lhis plain and urgent 
need for more and better aca
demic facilities. I'd rather $ee 
professors here get an increase 
in salary than see the money go 
for a press· box merely because 
some sportscasters are tired of 
the old one. This is supposed to 
be a university, not a football 
club. 
. .. Please publish more contro

versial editorials. 
Timothy A. Ross, A1 
730 N. Van Buren St. 

General Notices 

Engel's Btidge ~ngtls' 
t " ;': ' (lII/}. I /J f1 ' Ii ," ! I i:~n:« 

If Itchael engel . 
Dally Iowan CalumnJst 

Here i Ule third bridge quiz 
with my suggested answers. 

(11 S- KQJJ09x; H- LOlL"; 0 - Qx ; 
C· xx. 

orth East South 
LH Pass IS 
20 Pass 2S 
31i Pass ? 

West 
Pass 
Pass 

4S ; 3S- 3; HI- 2: Pass- 1. When 
North bid 3H, he shows some in
terest in getting to game; other· 
wise he could pass !be 2S bi~. With 
this self-suppor!ing spade suit you 
can bid 4s. It is apparent that the 
hilrtd will play better at Spades 
tban hearts. At hearts, the dummy 
has an excelleQt chance of being 
'Worthless, there being no entries 
to the spades on the board. 

(2) S·Axxxxx; H- KQJ~~; D- -; 
C- Kx. 

South West 
IS Pass 
2H Pass 
3H Pass 
? 

North 
20 
3C 
4C 

East 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

5C- 5: Pass- 3; 4NT- 1. South has 
shown at least 10 major suit cards, 
yet North persists with the minors . 
I reel that North's remarkable bid
ding indicates at least 11 minor 
suit cards. probably two 6-card 
suits, else he should have bid 3NT. 
If this assumption is correct, 
clubs should be the best spot. 
Whether to bid 5 or pass is a mat
ter of judgment. I prefer 5 as it 
might be cold. In view of the mis
fit, however, a pass could easily 
work out best; and it is a good 
prinCiple of bidding to get out' in 
the lowelrt. possible contract in a 
misfit situation. or course the oiNT 
bid in this sequence is not Black
w69d 1 it is. ml!rely ao a\tempt : to 
reach a better contract. 

(3) S- Kxxx; H- X; D· AKxxx; 
C- Kxx. 

North-South vulnerable. 
West North East South 
3H 3S Pass ? 
4NT- 5; 6S or 40· 4; 5S- 3; 4S- 1. 

Once partner. vulnerable, can en
ter the auction all by himself at 
the 3-level, this hand should pro
duce a slam. The only question is 
the meaning of the 40 bid. I usc it 
as a cue bid. denoting the ace. 
Others may prefer il to show a 
suit. as for example 8 diamonds to 
the KJlO and no spades. At any 
rate. a olD bid is sufficiently am· 
biguous to rank below the normal 
Blackwood call. 

(4) S- Qxxx; 1£- Kxx; 0- 109xx; 

(Tbls Ilory Is based 

C- Ax. 
Neither side vulnerable. 
North East South 
IS INT ? 
Double- 5; 2S- 2. East's overcall 

shows a standard INT opener: 16-
18 points. With North opening the 
bidding, obviously the dummy will 
be tricklcss. 1 envisage a 300 scI. 
while a larger penalty is by no 
means impossible. This is better 
thnn' making a part-scot~; and 
gamB your way is .ratherl ' u,.~er-
tllin. , II ,1 

';JI S· AKJx; H- Kxxxx: D· x; 
C- ltXX. , 

YOU dQal. What do you bid? 
IS- 5; IH- 2; Pass- 1. With nine 

cards lin the majors and a single
ton, jt looks like a routine opening 
bid. Spade, mus~ be bid first to 
provide Cor a convenient rebid . 
This hand is too weak to reverse. 
i.e .• to bid hearts and then spades. 
Some players do not bid 4-card 
majors. so they must bid lH. Such 
a system. while feasible at dupli· 
cate bridge. is not very effective 
at rubber bridge. 

(6) S· KQxxxx; H- AKQ; D-
AQx; C- x. • \. 

~ 1, 
North·South have 6O •• Pllrt.score; 

East-West vulnerable. 11: 
South West N\lrtli Ea~ 
~S Pass 2S, II Ij1sS 

3D- 5; 3H, 4C. 4N"t: 4; 4S- 3. It 
mllst be recognized that in a part
score situation North could have 
quile a strong hand and still give 
a single raise. Strate~ically this 
can oCten prove a most lucrative 
maneuver. Unsuspecting oppon· 
ents, unwilling to let you play a 
cheap game, enter the auction only 
to fall into the trap. Thus. there 
can easily be a slam in this hand. 
In fact. a grand slam is cold if 
North has both aces and the king 
of diamonds. The 3D cue bid, show
ing the ace. is my choice for ' I 
hope to elicit a diamond raise des
ignating the king. 4S is also a slam 
try, since it passes the game. ole 
is the Gerber slam convention, for 
those who like it. 

The best scores, out of a possible 
30. were: 

Prof. Robert Hogg, Mathematics 
Department. 29. 

William Brauer, 624 S. Clinton, 
26. 

Dr. Wayne Moldenhauer, 528 N. 
Gilbert, 21. 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
»ally Iowan Staff Writer 

Several SUI professors decidcd they were underpaid in 1868. and 
asked the Board of Trustees for raises. However, the Board was 
crafty and gave SUI $20,000 for supplies and building improvements. 
The professors began spending the $20.000 "and in the excitement they 
forgot about bell1g underpaid. 

UNFORTUNATELY, Professor of 
Mathematics Nathan Leonard 
wasn't fooled and stubbornly kept 
on asking for a raise. The Board 
of Trustees became annoyed, and 
one December morning the Trus
tees visited SUI and met Leonard 

other Board member said flatly. 
That night the Board of Trustees 

left Iowa City, and the next morn
ing Leonard went to his office in 
Old North Hall as usual. He sat 

~ner.l Nollces musl be received at The Dally Iowan oHioe. Room 3011 Communlcatlonl Center. b, . th O·'d C 't 1St h b 
8 a .m. lor pubUcation the {onowlng mornIng. They must be typedtor lei bly written and sllned: they In e, apl 0 ena e c am er. 

down and stared out the windo)V. 
The door opened, and SUI Presider.' 
James Black walked in. 

"Maybe you'll get a raise next 
year," President Black said, and 
Leonard smiled grimly. 

.. 111 D~t be accepted by telephone. The Daily Iowan reserves tho> riaht to edit an General Notl~... . • "I'm getting $100 a month and 
PH.D. FRENCH - Examination House across from the Union. • their spouses and their families I can'l support my family;' 

will be given on Wednesday. Jan- on the second and fourth Wed- Leonard told the Trustees. 
lIarY 29, from 7-9 p.m. in room 309 STt,JDENT INDEBTEDNESS - nesdays of each month. Recreation, "WHAT WILL I live on until 
Shaeffer Hall. All accounts must be paid at the al swimming and family-type acti

Treasurer's Office before registra- vities will be available from 7:15 
ORCHESIS - The Modern Dance 

Club will have its regular workshop 
hours Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of the Women's Gym-
nasium. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday. 
and Friday at the Women 's Gym
nasium from 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price . 

tlon materials will be issued for to 9:1!j p.m. 
the second semester. 

Payment of accounts before Jan- NG 
uary 24 will avoid annoying delays COOPERATIVE BABY SITTI 
in receiving your second semester -The University Coo()Cl:ative Baby 

Sitting League Book will be in the 
registration materials. charge of Mrs. Ernest Zuber [rom 

PLAYNITEs---ro;-students, staff January 21st to February 5th. Tele
and faculty and their spouses at phone her at 8-5962 if a sitter or 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and information about joining the group 
~riday night [rom 7: 30 lD 9: 30 is desired. 
p.m. A:!mission will be by faculty. 
staff or student 1.0. Card. The LIBRARY HOURS - The gen
Weight Training Room will be eral library building is open -
at the following times: Mondays. 4 Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; to 2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m. to 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 2 

a.m. The circulation desk is open 
1958 HAWKEYES - The 1958 - Monday through Thursday, 8 

Hawkeye notes are due and pay- a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat-

"We can't give you a raise," 
snapped a Board member. 

"THE I RESIGN I" Leonard 
stormed, and tile Trustees scowled. 

"You can't resign," a Board 
member told Leonard. "You can't 
break your contract. " The Trustees 
asked Leonard to leave the room. 

lhen?" Leonard asked. " 
"Well, we still Ilaven't spent all 

of that $20,000," President Black 
said, and the men laughed , 

"I'll pretend it bf,!longs to mer" 
Leonard said. and he went to class. 

LEONARD WENT to his office in WELL, TRY THE RACES 
Old North Hall, just north of Old POINTE - A - LA . HACHe, • La .. 
Capitol. In the Senate chamber. Plaquemines Gazett~H "We are 
Trustees grumbled and raged about dealing in 48 cent dOllars today. 
Leonard. Around the SUI campus. That means that for 'every dollar 
people whispered. At 4 p.m. the we paid for life I~uranclt ·during 
Trustees sent for Leonard. the past few years. every' dollar 

"We've decided not to give you we paid on a mortgage and every 
a raise," a Board member told dollar we put in the bank is really 
Leonard. worth less today than hal[ of what 

"AND YOU CAN'T resign," an- we paid out.'· 
~~-~~~~~~----~---------------

LAFF-A-DAY 
DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can- able at the Treasurer's OUice. urday, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 

didatlts for degrees in February Regl5tration materials will not be 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The resefve 
may I>ick up their commencement issued until Hawkeye Year Book desk is open - Monday thsough 
annolJDcements at the Alumni notes are paid. Please pay before Thursday, 8a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri- . 

S~~) ----r:,) 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 kIt 

}"r1d.ay, Jaauar, :!l. 19" 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 R""ent American HJstory 
9 : 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Mornlnll' Feature 

10 :00 New. 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 The World of Slory 
11 :15 Kitchen Concert 
II :45 HorIzons 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 H Says lIere 

t :OO Mostly Music 
1:55 New. 
2:00 Explorln, Ihe News 
2:15 Let'S Turn a Page 
2:3!l Music Appreciation 
3:20 MosUy MUllc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Children's Ilour 
.:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
, :45 SporlsUmc 
' :00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New" 
7 :00 Broadway Tonllhl 
8 :30 David Randolph Rehe ..... 
9 :00 Trio 
8 :45 News and Spor1.a 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

January 24th. day, 8 a.m . to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 

FAMILY-NITES at the Field- 4:50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4:50 
house for students. staff. faeullY. p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. , 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

I) University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 1958 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Saturday, January 2S 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, Jlnuary H 
4 p.m. - University Chamber 

5ing\irs Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

S +m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
FiJm.Lecture - "By Jeep Around 

the World" - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Wedne~day, January 29 
8 p.m. - Recital - Norma Cross, 

piano - Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday, February 1 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 
State vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Monday, February l 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers' Club Tea - Home of Mrs. 
Louis C. Zopf, 111 East Park Road. 

Saturday, February • 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con

r rence of Foreign Student Ad
visers - International Center. 

7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
(Ohio) vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Sunday, F.~" , . 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - Margaret Bakes 
- "Formosa" - Macbride Audl-
torium. _. 

I , 
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Miss Mayo's 
Engagement 
Is Announced 

" • i '. 
~¥ 

'" , ! ' 
, Ella Inez Mayo 

Engaged 
, I 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mayo of 
Baton Rouge. ' La., ~Dnounce the 
engagement of ttJeir daughter, Ella 
IJlC!. to .Mr. phillip T. Saunders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saun
der~ of Mason Cily. , 

Miss Mayo W4 ' g'rilduated Crom 
McKinley Senior Hi~h School in 
Baton Rouge aM Southern Univer· 
sity of Baton Rouge, She is now a 
graduate student in Dramatic Arts 
at SUI. 'MiSs. Mayo was selected 
as the National Elks "Miss Ameri-
ca" in 1956. . 

Mr. Saunders was graduated 
(rom ·st. Joseph Catholic High 
School in Mason City and Cornell 
College in Mt. Vernon. He was a 
member of the Beta. Omicron 
social fraternity at Cornell. Mr, 
Saunders Is presently a junior in 
the SUI College of Law. 

N~me New Justice 
Of Law.Fra'ternity 

Ir~ E. De1k. , 13, Des Moines, is 
the newly elected justice of the 
Phi Alpha Delta', professional law 
fra~rliity. . • 

Other officers, elected are: 
James Britton. 13; Fort Madison, 
vi~e-justice: James Molloy, L2, 
Independence, treasurer ; Frank 
Nelson. L2. Ringsted, Iowa Law 
Student ' Asso,c. representative ; 
Spencer Peck, L2. Sharpsburg. 
marshall; Robert Walton. L2. Rock 
Island, lll.. clerk. 

SUI Chamber Singers 
Plan Sunday Concert 

'Stephen Hobs\>n. sur music in· 
stMictor. will conduct a vesper 
concert by the SUI Chamber Sing
ers Sunday at 4 p .m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Unjon. The concert is 
open to the public fr.ee of charge, 

The vewer.' program will open 
with four motets and "Exultate 
Deo" , by 'Frape is pou)ene. The 
group oC motets is based on para· 
phr~s of evenls leading 10 the 
CruclfixiOh. 

The program ' will continue with 
Edward Grieg's "Four 'Psalms," 
reflecting a deep devotional mood 
expressed in 'a complex chromatic 
and pOlyphonic style. 
. The copc1uding sclrclion wiU be 

Ihe "Magni(icst in C" by Johann 
Paclielbe,l . "Tbe Magnificat" will 

F:ilm" Will Desc"ibe 
World Jeep Jaunt 

The earth has been circled by 
bicycle. by airplane and even by 
foot , but Ted Bumiller, a Cincin· 
nati architect. was the first to use 
a jeep. He will describe his 61,000-
mile journey Sunday in Macbride 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. in a program 
sponsored by the Iowa Mountain· 
eers. 

Within the last year, BumiUer 
drove 45,000 miles by land through 
30 countries. recording his trip 
with color film. Sound effects and 
musical background have been 
synchronized to the film. 

Bumiller's visual record shows 
several oC his adventures. In one 
sequence he skin-dives down 200 
feet into the Mediterranean, seek· 
ing Roman amphorae. clay wine 
jars which sank with ships that 
foundered of the rocky French 
coast centuries ago. 

Off the Great Barrier Reef in 
Australia, Bumiller photographed a 
world under the sea. amidst the 
hazards of tcn-foot sharks. poison 
barbs of sca ancmones, and giant 
clams. 

BumiJJer once had a breakdown 
in the Australian bush. Drinking 
water gone. he crawled to the pro
tection of a small bush, and then, 
half conscious. felt ncsh-eating 
termite ants crawling over him. 

Bumiller. for a time, shared the 

New Officers 
Elected by 
Delta Upsilon 

John Welch, E2, Cedar Rapids, 
was recently elected president of 
the Delta Upsilon social fraternity. 

Other officers 
{or the semester 
are : Del Kloewer. 
A4 . Manilla , vice
president; Rich· 
ard Johnston . A3. 
Osage, recording 
secretary ; Terry 
Adams. A3, Ames. 
corresp 0 n din g 
secretary ; Gary 
Barry. A3. Boone. 

WELCH senior delegate 
and pledge trainer ; Russ Davis. 
C4, Oskaloosa, junior delegate ; 
William Burton, C3, Adel. house· 
manager ; Thomas Turk, A3, Clar· 
ion, steward ; Paul Palmer. A2. 
Savanna, Ill., plant manager. 

Ufe oC oriental monks in their 
monastery. On his way to film the 
Angleor Vat ruins in Cambodia his 
jeep broke down and he spent two 
weeks in a small Indo-Chinese vil
lage. living on rice. tea and fish . 

The adventure film includes 
bullfighting in Spain. fireworks on 
Bastille Day in Paris. and the 
gaiety of a German beer garden in 
MuncheD. 

Bumiller actually traveled in 
many more places by jeep. u ing 
16 tires and 2,300 gallons of gaso
line. 

Name YWCA 
Advisors to 
New Council 

Recognition for service and ad
vice to the Young Women's Chris· 
thm Association (YWCA) at SUI is 
being given to 12 Iowa Citians by 
appointment to a newly creat d 
advisory council of the University 
YWCA. 

Mrs. Richard Northup, president 
of the advisory board of the 
YWCA, announced the names or 
the advisory council members and 
said that al\ of the group have 
given un eIrishly ot lime and ad· 
vice which have made possible the 
varied activities of the University 
YWCA program. 

The advisory council inc1udc!j: 
Earl E.. Harper. director oC thc 
Iowa Memorial Onion and profes
sor in the SUI School of Fine Arts; 
George Stevens, a istant director 
oC the Union ; Gerhard Hartman , 
superintendent or Universit y Hos· 
pitals; Mrs. Norval Stagg. librar
ian of the University Hospitals 
patients· library. 

Dr . Chester I, Miller . head of 
Student Health and associate di
rector of the University Deparl· 
ment oC Health ; Loren Hickerson. 
director or alumni r ecords; M . L. 
Hult, Dean of Students; Mason 
Ladd. Dean of the SUI College oC 
Law; Robert S. Michaelsen. pro
fessor and administrative director 
of the SUI School of Religion; 

Ellis Newsome, associate proCes· 
sor of marketing and journalism; 
Miss Helen Reich . assistant direct· 
or of the SUI Ofrice of Student 
Affairs ; Waldo Geiger, auditor for 
student organizations. SUI busi· 
ness office, 

A&P's Famous 

Super-Right 

Whole or Butt Portion Lb. 

Oven.Ready Young 

Tom Turkeys 
Super.Right Quality 

(hue oast 

SHANK 
ORTION 

16 to 
20.Lb, 

LB. 

Lb. 

Bone In 
Blade.Cut Lb. 

5th and 
6th Ribs Lb. 

ualily Hams 
16 to 20-Lb. Size 

For a wonderful treat 
serve this delicious sug
ar cured smoked ham 
cut from tender corn
fed porkers, Cured and smoked to 
A&P's own exacting specifications, 
theyre tops in value, too' Come in 
today and select the ham of your 
choice, 

c 

c 

c 

The.e big values were 
.elecied by your A&P. 
store CLERKS and 
MANAGERS as n'lost 
iik.ly to be:. of i~ierest 
fo their ' customers. 
YOU'~8 sure ' to find 
plenty of your families 
particular · favori,es 
here 0 • , 

CASH SAVINGS 
AlE THE 

BEST SAVINGS 
Get Them at AlP! 

Your A&P Manager 

SUI Grad Plans 
Spring Wedding Extra fancy MORE MEAT VALUES! 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Chmeler ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
oC Norfolk, Neb., announce the Charles Tanford. a ociate pro· 
engagement and forthcoming mar- (essor in the SUI College of Chern· 

DELICIOUS Beef Rib Roast ~:~ ~~~: u.63e 
istry speak on "The structure of 

riage of their daughter. Julie Ann. proteins in aqueous solution" today 
to Lt. Thomas E . Giblin. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J . Giblin of at 4:20 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 

Building, 
Iowa City. GRADUATE CHAPTER of New-

Miss Chmeler was graduated man Club will present a public 

LE S 
c 

Liver Sausage 
Smo~.d or 

FrOlh 

Sliced Bologna IU~::':~9hl "Or. 29C 
Pte. 

16.01. Pko. 55c from Sacred Heart high school, lecture by Dr. David Riede of Ak- Lb 
Norfolk, and St. Elizabeth Hospital U " I "Th N ' • 

ron mversl y on e aZI JANUARY IS FISH ~..40IliJ.JTH School of Nursing. Lincoln, Neb. Movement and the Catholic ... ("l1lI 

Lt. Giblin was graduated from Church" in Shambaugh Lecture G f -t Florid. Su dlo.. 10 59c . 
Sl. Mary's high school in Iowa Room of University Library today rape rUI 9/0 SilO, Whit . 1.1 .. 1 FIr H I·b t St k C.nl., 
City and received a degree in at 8 p m a I u ea s 
Electrical Engineering from SUI .. Y II 01 b 0 · 3 ·lll, 190 Sli tu 
In 1956. 1\1r. Giblin was affiliated BRAZIL e OW 0 e nlons II, h 
with Sigma Chi. social fraternity. Brazil occupies more lhan half F S· Medium 
and Theta Tau. engineering frater· the South American continent - 0 A - P 2 33c rozen nmp Size 
nily. He is now serving with the 3,275.510 square miles. It is larger regon OJOU ears u •. 

IP Peas 1 Carrots } 2 
IP Grten Pe.. 10·0z. 

Cut Corn PIc:s. 
IP Chopped Spinach 

, WHY PAY MORE? YOU (AN'T BUY BETTER~*~;i4 

SERVE THE COFFEE THAT'S 

"ALIVE"wilh Flavor! 
MEllOW C • . a9 

1.LI, lAG $2.19 
United States Air Force in Lincoln, than the United States which has h L k S It 
N~'5prjng wedding is planned. 3.026,789 continental square miles. Brussels Sprouts ~~::: u, .l O' Fres a e me s IICM & PULL-IODIID 

L.,35C 

Lb·89¢ 
u.19C 

MILD AND 75 3 Lb 8 

VIGOROUS & W,INEY ./ ~ 

f~ature 6010is1:6 Margery Ryan, A4, C· R d 
Clinlon ;: Ruthann Jensen. A4. Mt. Ity ecor 
Plea~nt; Norman Ames, G, Iowa __ --I~ _____ _ 

R,d Circle ~-!~ 79c · 
Plain or Almond Tomato Catsup i~!:;/d 2 I:;:~' 29C 3-Ll, lAO $2,311 

Hershey Bars Nutley Mar~arine,~:,~:.2 :;~: 3gep'---ur-e -Gra-nu-Iat-ed-:-u·~·:r -1:'-.~1I' 9----12~ 
lokar ~!! 854 

3-Ll, lAG $2.49.' MOVING? 
Service to ,ny point 

City; Maurice Chamberlain, A2. 
DavenPOrt; lind James Melby, A3. 
MI, PI~asant; · , 

'1 .... 1 :TrlYlI OVlrSllS Pr0lr •• 

EUROPE . 
. . ;' tHIS SUMMER? 
.~. : '1"'" -

'GO'. W~TH , S.T.O.P. 
q:..,.~ i~ fre._ Atlantic Coast 
iii 'f~AIisA" lilt. 17. ____ • , , , .$985 
11" oo£ .. ~~'~ 71 ,..,.' .. $~250 
.. ~EJI, ~" .I!-It" ... li.s' 
................ 1tItts .' 

. 71,. , ',:~ ,' ,-: : , •. J • •• $1095 
", ' . ..J ~ tlltll ft.I~' 

• 1'~'!'1IODIl CON
,. r~ ... OAD 

- ,1.,.CIAL EYENTS 
, AlII "Sl"ALS 

'\ 
r "'. WITII YOUI 

: '. IWII ME aoup 
I"F="""""..t,..lI -17 It H 

" Brm~':i:·. 
~~~~~~ ~IM 

FIN.tt..., $.T.O.'.II BEST , . " 
ftN .......... ., ..... ,.. • 
frMIlI .. t" . . . """ 

I' 

.TOP TO ..... 
t . 1121 u......... ". 
I 1InIIIr, CIIIIf. .,.. 

H,ve, WORLD" FUNI 
, • T,.~" witll •• TA 

. Unbe'ievo"" Low 'ott 
--~furoJ)t. 

.... ..=.~$SII 

Oljinl 
~~.:J.6' .... ..=. .... $"' 

AIk Yeur T ..... ' A,.. ... ' 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter, 104 

S. Gilberl St.. a girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marcus, 

West Liberly. a girl. 
Mr . and Mrs. Fred J. Miller, R. 

R. 4. Iowa City. a boy, 
DEATHS 

Beng J. Miller. 76. Kalona. 
Mrs, Mary Sprat. 61, Williams

burg. 
DIVORCE GRANTED 

Lucille Myers from Richard H. 
Myers. 

~ 

In th. nttlon 
DIAL 2161 for 
FREE ESTIMATE 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

&~9 S. Gilbert 
Aatborlaed A,en' lor 

Balance of 
:JaIl and Winler Stock 

0/ :Jine 

All ... on one 

• 1/2 Price Rack 

.f lowl City 

Box 
of 24 

B5~ Green Peppers H'"':: .. H"" ':~~ ge 
Zion Fig Bars L~n::ci:~1 Zoll!. 3ge ~~~;:~~ SMOOTH lillie Frozen Drink C:~:!:·.2 6;~:, 35c 

Pt" PEANUT .P Grapefruit Juice 24;;:.%, .4. c 
Wax Paper Kilchen 2 100,Ft. 35c - . ,., 

Charm Rill. BUTTER NabiscoSaltineCrackers I~~;: He 
Angel Soft Co~:r:i;1 o~t:~it. 2 :":~ 35c 

24·0I, 'S9c " Fleecv White Bleach 
,:P=ea;c~hes;;Fr~,,:~,~::~Ri~:~ri.ty;:;;;;;:~I~·,~:%'~2~5~c =;::::;::;.:.;:JA;:R =-;:. ~:;' ;:;;j1. rend Detergent '~,::"' 2 ,L:;;' :tic 

F Vel Detergent ~~, 2 ;:;, 

DEL MONTE PEACHE5-29·0z. · Tin 

SUHSWEET PRUNE JUICE-24·0z. Bottle 

SULTANA FRUIT COCKTA.L-30.0z. Tin 

WELCH GRAPE JUICE-24·0z. lottie . -
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE-46·0z. Tin 

IONA SWEET PEAS-17·01. Tin , . , 

SULTANA WHOLE KERNEL CORN-17.~1. Tin 

AIrP SLICED OR WHOLE IEETS-16..oL Tin 

AIrP SAUERKRAUT-16 .. 0z. ,Tin 

ANN PAGE lEANS Reel or Kleln.y-16.ez. Tin 

SULTANA ILlcrl.,. ~ "~·Ol. TIN 

YOUR CHOICE' Sweetheart Soap :~: 3 :~:: 

3.. $100. Lux ~ath Soap 2 ~~: 
. for . ~hm~e Bouquet 3 ::: 

Ufebuoy Bath Soa'p' 2 ~~!: 
TOUR CHOIC. Palmolive Soap . 2 ~~!: 

AMIlIeA'. 'OIIMDST fOOD tnAIlU." SINer 1 U . ... 

for 
1'011( AND • 1 .. 01. TIM • -A ft~ s •. MI."', •• 

• Ave .. Chlc.,."~ ... ~~ . • •• ~ L-__________________________________________ I ~ .......... ____ .... __ ...... ~~~ .. .; .. ~~ .. __ .. ______ .. __ .......... ... 

f, 
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BEHIND THE Pear(e, Sta 
By 

AI.. HoskIns 

Big Saturday 

Search Begins; 
Drake/s Gaer 
1st Applicant 

AMES ~ - The search for a 
Sports fans are in for a big new head football coach is on in 

day Saturday if they come over earnest at Iowa State College fol· 
to the Iowa Fieldhouse. Between lowing Jim Myers' Abrupt decision 
2 p.m. and about 9 p.m., three ath· to go to Texas A& ~ after all. 
letic meet are on tap for lowa There is at least a slim chance 
teams. 

The Hawkoyo lwimmorl duol that II s lection may be made Fri. 
Minnesota at 2 p.m., the ,ym. day. The Athletic Council will meet 

then in a ses ion whlcb had been 
nutl 110 .,.Inlt the University scheduled prior to {yers' surprise 
of Chlcato at 3:30 p.m., and then decision to leave. 
tho wrestll", toem mHtI Okla· 
homa State In a 7 :30 duol . "The mootin; was set up to dis· 
There should be plenty of action CUll a new athletic dir~ctor," Hid 

Saturday. and well worth the time Ken Marvin, faculty member 'who 
and effort to go over to the Field. is head of the .Iftinll committM. 
house. Jowa has good teams in all " We'li just have more to talk 
three sports, so fans will see some about." 
outstanding competition. The council already has a siz· 

EX.OL YMPIAN Dick S.attie, of 
the Oklahoma State wrestling 
team, will be one big problem 
that Iowa will meet up against 
Saturday night when they wrest. 
Ie the Cowboys in the Field. 
house . 

THE SWIMMERS, who open the able file of prospects for the coach· 
competition Saturday, meet Min. ing job. These were gathered earl· 
n sota and will be trying to run Ule ier this month when Myers seemed 
record of Iowa athletic wins over Texas A&1\1 bound. But on Jan. 
the Gophers to four this year. Pre. 13 he announced he would stay at 
viously, Iowa has whipped Min· Iowa State. P H 
ne ota in football, cross country High on the Jist of prospects eo Tee 0 S 
and wresUing, with the bnsketball were LeRoy Pearce, a Myers as· 
t am playing th Gophers at Min· sistant who accepted a similar No Comment 
D(~apolis Saturday. post at Nebraska aCter Myers said 

Coach Dave Armbruster is look. he was going to stay at Iowa State, I 

ing [or a tough duel with the Go· and Clay Stapleton, No.1 assistant On' ISC J01'1l!, J 
phers. Th Hawkeyes are 1-1, hav· to Coach Tommy Prothro at Ore· JJ 
ing beaten Wisconsin, and falling gon State. I 

before Michigan State's defending Coach Warren Gaer of Drake, 11 COLN, 'Neb. 14' - The Uni 
Big Ten champions last Saturday with the llood wishes of his pre· versity of Nebrask~'s recI.'ntly·' 
at East Lansing. .ent Ichool, made formal applica· hired assistant.football coach, L 

Despite their loss to the Spar. tion for the lob Thursday after· Roy Pearce, was saying little 
tanl, lowe has on. of its best ncon. AIIO mentioned In the Thur day about prospect that he 
swlmmlnll teams in years. In ad. speculation was Bert Smith, an might be offered the head coaching 
ditlon to the better known swim. assista nt at Michigan State. job at Iowa Stale College. 
mers, namely Lincoln Hurring, Iowa State players had voted Pearce said he had not been 
Gary Morris, Jim Cole., and Pearce as their favorite condi· contacted by the Cyclone seh 1 
Jak. Quick, the Hawkeyes boast date for Myers' vacancy during where he served. as an assistant 
.everal fine swimmers that more Myers' earlier flirtation with A&M. until this month. Beyond that h(' 
than likely will determine whe. Marvin said that so far as he wouid only declare: "I am an as· 
ther Iowa wins or loses, or how knew the Alhletic Council had no sistant coach at Nebra ka." 
hillh the Hawkeyes finish in the "favorite" but he added that the Head Coach Bill Jennings had 
Bill Ten and NCAA. council probably "would have no comment but Athletic Cirec:t· 
Watch fellows like diver Estel some regard for the wishes o[ the or Bill Orwig said: "It has been 

Mills, who has not won the diving players." the polley of our department not 
event in either of Iowa's first two A student petition suppcrling to stand in the way whenever a 
meets, only because teammate Pearce for the po.t was in cir. man has an opportunity for ad· 
Jake Quick finished ahead of him. culation on the campus and vaneement in his profession." 
~therwise, Mills would have been thro.,.J1out this college town. After his arrival here, Pearce 
first. The community, however was disclosed he had deferred his de· 

Or others like Earl Ellis, who's still reeling slightly frorr: the cision on the Nebraska jol:) for a 
imptoving wilh every meet; Jim shock of Myers' latest and final time while Myers first was consid. 
Dav\dson, Joel Jones, and Bob decision. Myers himself remarked: ering the Texas A. & .t. assign. 
Pra~ . They may no~ make the "I don't think it's the propel' me t. Pearce in(lical d he would 
headlines, but Iowa wouldn't win thing to say you're going to dd bllve b en iii lin for the head 
ma~ meets without them. something and then not do it. There coaching spot al Iowa State had 

TtfE IOWA GYMNASTIC team may be a lot of people bitter but I 'yers then gone to Texas. When 
look(!d especially impressive last that's their business. Myers announced he would stay 
Saturday in walloping Northwest· "I can't let the public live my ll'l Jowa Stat~, Pearce took tb 
ern, 801h-30 \o!i. The JIawkeyes won life for me. I don' t pretend to do braska job. 
all seven first places, and six sec· that any place," 
onds, [or their second straight win. Myers is taking two assistants, 

AlthO\lgh the Hawkeyes milS Russ Faulkinberry and Doug 
IIraduated Sam Baili., they've Bradley, to A&M with him. But 
come up with a little more bal· he said flatly he would not try 
anee ffli. year. However, Staffen to take any of Iowa State's pres· 
Carluon Is making many forget ent freshmen or varsity players 
Bailie I with his outstandin, per. or any o( the talent he has b n 
formances thul far this season. recruiling. 

AlTTE N'TI 0 N 
1.DORM 

S Tli.) DEN T S ! 
DO YOU REALIZE THE 
SAVINGS AVAILABLE In eillht evenh. Carlssen has won "I would discourage any boy 

seven firsts and came In third who wanted to follow me," Myers . AT ARTISTI, CLEANERS? 
once. said. 

We Do: However, balance has been lhe 
key to Iowa's first two wins. Vet· 
crans Bob Justice and Tim Joe 
have come up wilh good perform· 
ances in the trampoline. while Ted 
Segura is second in scoring. 

Sophomores have played a big 
part in early wins. Bill Buck and 
Marshall Claus have looked espe
cially good for first year men. 

T.II. a look at tho gymnastic 
meet S.tur"y. Those who hay. 
no".r ... n fila will find thoy can 
be .s Inte ... ,ting a. any other 
sports. 
Incidentally, 8 gymnastic team 

fr(l)ll Germany will appear in the 
Fieldhouse Tuesday night, and un· 
doubtedly will be a wortbwhile 
event. Tickets are only $1 [or adults 
and' $.75 for students. 

THE IOWA WRESTLING team 
entertains Oklahoma State in 
what will probably be tbe biggest 
meet o[ the year. Oklahoma State 
fiilished (ourth in the NCAA last 
YJ!ar, and recently defeated last 
year's NCAA champions, Okla· 
homa. . 
r:me Cowboys wrestle Iowa State 
!Friday 'night at Ames in a dual 
imcet that is expected to draw ,about 4,000 fans. I think this is 
osomewhat of a challenge to Iowa 
jfans. Although Iowa State has a 
, top wrestling team, I think Iowa 
has one just as good if not better, 
and we certainly should be able 
to draw as many Saturday nigbt. 

Oklahom. Sta.. has only two 
members of its squad who huo 
Ion . • match afhr three du.1 

~ IIIMts. They're probably as 
...... a .. am as the,.. is In the 

nation, .nd It would be a bi, 
fMther In the cap of Day. Me. 
Cuskey .nd his .. am if they 

J could beat the Cowboys. 
: Tbe Hawkeyes bave the potential 
; to knOck off Oklahoma State. In 
i undefeated Ralph Rieks and Larry I Moser, Iowa has two or the finest 

small men in the nation . Plus 
,NCAA champion Simon Roberts 
1 and Big Ten champion Gary Kur· 

I delmeier, the Hawkeyes can com· 
pete with any team in the nation. 

Ilhelr 17·9 win over Minnesota's 
~il Ten champions proved that. 

This meet should be a dandy. 

~For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 

, O\tER THE SMOKE SHOP 
ON CLINTON ST. 

Iowa Cou rse Site 
Of Western Junior 
Iow~'s new golf courso will be 

tbe site or the Weslern Junior 
Championship tournament next 
July 22-26, Coach Charles Zweiner 
annoullced Wednesday. 

The tourney is expected to at· 
t! act close to 150 young golfers. A 
qualifying round will trim the 
field to 64 players and match play 
then will determine the champion. 

It will be the second title meet 
to be held on the course. Last May, 
the Big Ten championships were 
staged there. 

• Shirts, Finilhed to Your 
Satisfaction 
• Fluff & Fold Laundry 

• Cry Cleaning 

• 
DAILY PICK·UP & 
DELIVERY e 24 

:HOUR SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA COST 

• 
Arlijlic 
Clea~t!I,j 

415 E. Burlington Ph. 4424 

Egg Prices Down 
During the past 2 weeks midwest egg marKels have been 
flooded. Eggs are now at the lowest prices since lost sum· 
mer. Quality has not been reduced - all HALDANE Farm 
Eggs are Grade A - the freshest eggs you can buy. Check 
these prices before you buyl 

Grade A Small .. ... ........ . .. 34c Doz. 
Grade A Medium .. ......... ... 39c Doz. 
Grade A Large .. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. 42c Doz. 
Grade A Extra Large ......... .. 45c Doz. 

__ -----SPECIAL------~ 
Haldane Farm Ice Cream Flavor for February ( 

Black Cherry, only .......... 79c V2 Gal. 
Chocolate and Vanilla ....... 69c Y2 Gal. 
~------------------~------~----~! . 
Grade A Pasteurized Whole Milke .. 68c Gal. 
Grade A Pasteurized Skim Milk .... 64c Gal. 

Also \ 
Fresh Cr&amed Cottage Cheese, Fresh Creamery Butler, 
Pasteurized Whipping Cream, Farm Ra ised Dressed Fry ing 
Chickens. 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

John Dane 
1\\ mil •• Southwest of I_a City on Hwy. 1, 

turn Itft .t the Itl, new IllIn 

• a.m •• 10:30 •• m. Open Dally 4 p.m.· 7 p.m. 

'. 

Jones in Philly 
Two-Mile Tonight 

Logan Returns Unsigned Contract 
. 1lLWAUKEE VPI - Shortstop National League baseball club . 

Herteen & Stocker·====;:=1 
Jewelers For The Sweethearts 

Of fhe Campus 

Watch Repa i r Dept. 
0FFERS YOU 

Outriclder Bob Ha~le said Tues· 
day he had returned his contract 
unsigned. He also refused to dis· 
cuss details. 

Another race on an eastern board Johnny Logan Thursday night 
track in a major meet is . chl'duled became thE' second Milwaukee 
tonight for Charles Weacof .. .Jones Bra\'e to announce dissatisfaction 
of ]OW8. who will compete in the with 1958 terms offered by the 
two mile in th Philadelphia In· - ----------------------

e ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

quircr games. 
Jones. .....ho left Thur~day by 

plane with Coach Francis Crelz· 
meyer. won Ills first 1958 start at 
Boston last Saturday in !i:04.2, his 
best indoor time. . ' .• 

The Friday race, ca11e~ the 
son Robertson Memorial two 
in ,. rccogmLiori of lhe · man ' wllo 
c:qached se\'C'rpl mympiC teams. 
Will match the -Itawke~e . agaih t 
iJ9J!n ~hicy orl Houston, the Iltional 
;o\,A.U. indoor and outdoor lI1tee 
!ti~e champlon of 1951. 

Others in the race will include 
J rry Smartt, also of Houston, Who 
has placed high in several natioiuil . 
meets: and Gordon McKenzie of 
the New York AC., Olympic team I 
member whom Jane beat last week 
in Boston. 

, 

J. . S""W Isetta 300 

Germany's Famous 
Economy Car 

~ 62 Miles Per Gallon t 50 M.P.H. Cruising Speed 
~ Prices Start at $1089.95 

delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

e ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

e FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Moster Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

Herteen & Stocker 
'1 We Also Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 

Series of Commercial Vehides 
ll olel J.rr."OD Bld«. DubUQue SI. 

Read The Want Ads · CHIRP/S!~~N~~~~ SERVICE 
1200 Ellis Boulevard NW - Cedar Rapids, la. - EM 4·3714 

31f1!ttats 
Ground Beef 

Fi ne Supermarket on Hwy. 6. 
IN CORALVILLE 

o Plenty of FREE Parking 
e Often Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

i;;;. 43( 
LB. 

F irst Cut-PORK 

Lb. 39' 
Oscar Mayer-LIVER 8 oz. 3 S¢ 
Sausage .Chub CHOPS 

Short Ribs, 
Ready Cut, for the pan Columbia River 

CATFISH 39c 
69c 
39c lender, iuicy chicken Lt.:' 

mtlkes a deHdqus 2.. ,I?~ 
treat for any meo\ . 

/ ..11" 
1 All Popular 

BRANDS 

lb. • • 
f 

~ r • ,'I 

offee Cakes 49( 
C~p Cakes. . 5' 

Rye or Garlic 

BEAD 

1 

l·tb .. 
Loaf 

, 

24¢, 
t 

Pumpkin or Fruit 

PIES ~ 

SUPER 

• 

., . ... LB' 

Booth Breaded 

SHRIMP 10·0z. 
....... Pkg. 

Sea Pak 

Fish Sticks 

Jumbo 
Heads 

for 
Red Pontiac 

POTATOES 
10·Lb. 59¢ Bag 

Sunkist- NAVAL 

ORANGES • 

JONATti'AN 

APPLES • • 

• 

10·0z. 
..... Pkg. 

Campbell's lOMA TO 

SOUP can9C 
Happy Host 

PEAS 
2 N~~!~329c 

Hunt's FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 
2 Cans 47 

No. 303 e 
Musselman's 

Apple Sauce 

2NO.30337¢ 
Cans 

Red RiDe 

TOMATOES 
Tube 33' of 3 

• • • Doz.69¢ 

4.Lb·39¢ 
Bag 

• • • • '~ 



I ell OW HOP~i To 
Retire This Year 

LOOK AT 
, 

THESE PRICES 
CASCADE INN 

c 
~--------------------------------------------------------

5trongheart DURKEE 
BLACK 

PEPPER 
1 oz. Tin 

DOG 
(FOOD 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL - TOP QUALITY 
BIG STALKS 

PLAIN OR PIMENTO 

CARNATION 

2 
Ibs. 

EVAP. MILKJ 

lib. Tin 

TAll 
CANS 
LIMIT 

3 

GRADE /I A" MEDIUM WILSON CERTIFIED 

EggSdoz·33c ·PICN ICS 
Stokely's Whole Kernel or 
Cream Style 

Co na29C 
Tins 

WilSON'S KORN KING 

4 to 8 Lbs. 
Per lb. 

Frankfurters 
SOLID 

CRISP 

HEAD 

WILSON'S 

lE TUCEBACON 

( 
\ 

C 
lb. 

Red Sox Give 

summer. 
Red Sox manager Mike Higgins 

said in Boston he wanted to check 
out Runnels at both nrst. now 
manned by Mickey Vernon and 
Dick Gernert, and second, where 
young Ken Aspromote already is 
considered a threat to Gene Mauch 
and Bllly Consolo. 

Runnels, 29, led Washington in 
battig at .310 in 1956 but slumped 

I to .230 last season, his poorest 
since coming up in 1951 rrom Chat
tanooga. He bats left and throws 

I ;;~d~d_~-n-i-o-r-Golf 
Tourney Plagued 
Sy Foul Weather 

DUNEDIN, Fla. IA'l- Foul weath· 
er plagued the second day shooters 
in the 19th annual PGA Seniors 
Golf championship Thursday, and 
Mortie Dutra's 24·hour-old 69 was 
still low wh n the first round was 
completed. 

The best anyone could do in the 
day's rain, wind and cold was 70 -
and there were three of those two· 
under-par scores. Dutra, 58, from 
Calexico, Calir., shot his 69 Wed· 
nesday wh n the (irst hal( of the 
split field played the first round. 

The 70 were turned In by 51, 
year-old Bob Stupple of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, who lost the Seniors' 
title last year in a playoff; 53·year, 
old Bill Black of Ludington, Mich.; 
and 52-year-old Charles Sheppard 
of We t Newton, Mass. 

The rain raised a threat of fur, 
ther postponement in the tourna
ment which startcd a day later 
than planncd because of Tuesday'~ 
downpour. . 

Tournament Director George 
Ferrier of Danbury, Conn ., said he 
would tour the course early Friday 
to determine whether it can be 
played. Although some of the golf-

rs predicted some gf the holes 
would be under water, Ferrier reo 
mainI'd optimistic. 

Thursday's players were the 
younger seniors-those 50 througb 
54. Unless the weather interferes, 
the second round will be completed 
Saturday and the field will be cut 
for the final two rounds Sunday 
and Monday. 

Green 8ay Coach 
Doubts Trading 
Until Alter Droit 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (.fI - Ray 
"Scatter" McLean, coach of the 
Green Bay Packers, Thursday 
said he doubts whether there will 
be any trades in the National Foot· 
ball League until after the draft 
meeting later this monlh . ' 

Asked for comment on a state· 
ment by Coach George Wilson of 
the Detroit Lions that he was 
waiting to hear from the Packers, 
Cardinals and Eagles on possible 
player deals, McLean said: 

"That's just talk. Nobody is go
ing to do anything until after the 
draft. They want to sec what play· 
ers they get first." 

Cr.mml~. 
: for Exams" 

Fight IIBon Fatilul" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you-. 
NoDol Awakener i. aaEe a. all 
average cup of hot, black cof
fee. Take a NoDol Awakener 
when you cram for that elam 
•.. or when mid·aCternoon 
brings on those "3 o'clock cob· 
web.," You'UfindNoDolsivea 
you a lift without a letdown .. , 
helps you .nap back to normal 
and fight fatigue .. rely! 

ISte~I".-35' :7;~c="i: ::':: 9Sc 
0.. ... , ",./0101.-
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'.58 Baseball 
Schedule For 
Iowa Given 

Winner To Get $82, - -l-STUI)ENT iATe REDUCED 
ARCADIA Calif IA'I _ Seven 4- Schoo) students will gel another 

year~)ds, 'topped by favored break for the Jowa-Miaml U, bas
Round Table were entered Thurs- ketball ,arne here Feb. 8. The pay· 

BOSTON (.fI _ Jimmy Fon, one day in Satu'rday's $l00,QOO.added ment of 50 cent will admlt each 
of baseball's great hitters who re- Santa Anita Maturity. student. Thi Is ]owa's nn~1 Don
cent! has been in difficult finan. l! all seven start the mile and. a con~erence game. an~ wtl~ be 
. y . quarter event, the gross purse wdl aga,"st a team whIch IS haVing a 

J!mmy Foxx Hired 
As Miller Coach 

clal clrcum tances Thur day, be $158,490 with $82 130 10 tbe win- Cine season in tile Mid·American 
agreed to coach the Minneapolis nero • league. 
Millers, top Boston Red Sox farm . , ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

No formal contract has been Ed d 
signed. Neilhcr was the length of war S. Rose .. y.-

Basilio-Sugar Ray 
Sign for Title Bout 

CHICAGO t.fJ - Champion Car· 
men Basilio and Ray Robinson 
Thursday formally signed for their 
potential "million dollar" middle· 
weight title rematch at the Chi· 
cago Stadium March 25. 

The signing ceremony was held 
at a press parly directed by Presi
dent Jim Norris of the Interna· 
tlonal Boxing Club. 

Robinson, 37, said he Is looking 
forward to his chance to dethrone 
the 3O·year-old Basilio in Chicago, 
"my lucky cily, 1£ you wanl to caU 
it that." 

Basilio, making his first tille 
defense, said "1 think I'm going to 
have n change of luck in Chicago 
this time," 

It was in Chicago lhat Robinson 
won th.e middleweight lille in 1951 
by stopping Jack LaMoUa. In 

the engagement nor salary dis
closed. 

Jame Silin, who has becn Fon' 
business manager, told reporters 
disclosure of Foxx' circum lances 
resulted in 252 communications, 
"some from cranks but many se· 
rious." 

Fon was an honored gue t at 
the Boston baseball writers' din· 
ner here Wednesday night. 

use 

If Vila mini are what you need 
to help build up a resistance 
HY to Colds, come to us and 
get the proper combinatjon-or 
you may have a prescription 
to be filled - let us FILL the 
PRESCRIPTION with uadlng 
c~re and profenional skill as it 
should be -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubucI.,. St. I 

$$-SAVE-$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt's Barber Shop 
-4 Chair. To Serve You-
Next To Koser's Grocery 

In Coralyille 

FREE 
PARKING 

@/d ~ke 
,,' 

to get a better shave I 
I ' 

Quicker. , _ closer, . , smoother, , • 
no moiler what machine you use, 1.00 

P'Ul r. 
PRE· ELECTRIC 
SHAVE LOTION 

SHUlTON New York ' Toronlo 

~~~~~iMd~ti~8t~~~~~::~~=~::::::::::::::~=~~~~=::::~:~~ cago by knocking out Bob Olson. 
And again last May repined the 
middleweight crown by knocking Get your Old Spice at 
out Gene Fullmer. F d 

Basilio, on the other hand, lost 0 r 
his welterweight title to Johnny 
Saxton at Chicago Stadium by a I Hopkins Drug Store 
controversial deci ion in March, 
1956. 

"AXI DRIVING, at best, is a checkered career. Some 
lays, nothing seems to click-including the meter! 
:'raffic crawls, motor stalls, horns bleat, bumpers 
neet. What a moment to reach for a Lucky-and 
liscover (horrors!) you're fresh out. That's wherf the 
nost genial driver turns into a Crabby Cabby. And 
hy not? He's missing the best taste going ... a 
,Jarette that's light as they come, Luckies are all 
ght tobacco-good-tasting tobacco, toasted to 

.aste even better. Try 'em yourself. And step on it! 

Q DON'T JUST STAND THERE ••• -. r:; STI~KLE! 

MAKE $25 
WtlAT 15 A DffLATfD DlllGllu1 

201 E. WASHINGTON 

WHAT IS A GOOD-NATURED BAltWl 

" .. ,.. 

. ; 

.. , 

.. , 

... 

,r< 

J c 

... 

." 

" 

,uli ANDIUOI, 
011.0_ lTA11 

Limp Blimp 

Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two· word rhyming answers. Both 
worde must have the same num· 

ber of syllables. (No drawings, 
pleuel) We'lIsheU out $25 for all 
we use-and for hundreds that 
never see print. So send 8tacks of 
'em with your name, address, 
college and c1898 to Happy·Joe, 
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, 
New York. 

CIGARETTES 
.,eM .... O GILLIn-C. ChipperClippcr 

HE., ,ALlX JTAtE 

WHAT 1$ A 1II11O-1AS!! COACH1 

.0.'.' CUI'. 
u. or 01L.\"0.' 

SlUhGuUk 

WHAT 1$ A nHY $TOIM1 

.'UAID •• 11"...... Sm41l Squall 
U. or COLO .... 

WHAT 15 A KIDS' PlAYGROUND? 

UT ,UKUI, Tot Lot 
U. 0' cluro ... IA 

nlieH £ .. , COLL. 

WIN'f11 LIDar_. 
u. Of .,(tll;." 

UGHT UP A light SMOKE -LIGHT UP ':- LUC~! 
~ oJ Jl~~"-~~is OIIr",;m,-!' 

teA. r. Ct.l 
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A partition effectively separates the kitchen and living room of Mrs. 
I 

100 Stadium Park. 

Third 
InA 

Series 

F rom Barracks to Beautiful 
By JANE HUBL Y 

DaUy Iowan Sodol, Edllor 

A small. empty barrack confronts 
many a newly married couple at 
SUI as their home [or the next 
few years. It is a grim contrast 
with the sleek apartment, cozy 
cottage or rangey split level they've 
dreamed about. 

Chances are, however, that if 
the couple will run next door or 

• down the street, they will find 
friendly, original and personable 
homes that once were the desolate 
and dcsperating barracks like the 
one they are moving into. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Nesbit decid· 
ed that the rooms In their home, 
100 Stadium Park, would be more 
attractive if there were a divider 
between the kitchen and the .J.LI/ing 
room. As a result, Nesbit construct
ed a three-shell "dividcr" with 
black rods holding it together and 
on it his wife placed her £igurines 
and glass trinkets. In one small 
move, they had crcated two rooms 
from one and pepped up the ap· 
pearance of their home consider
ably. Can you imagine arranging 
a refrigerator, a washing machine, 
a stove, a ladder·stool, two sinks, 
storage space under the sinks, two 
cupboards and a few feet of coun-

0.--0"'0 boeIc_ bui't by Edw.rd Iroley, 112 Stadium Park ,.,t. _rna life Into hi. barrKk ......... _ 
Debblo Braley, 3, finch It an Interesting p'oce to p'.y. 

ter area in a 6' by 11' kitchen? 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hickman 

of 143 Riverside Park have suc
cessfully done this by keeping aU 
kinds of supplies underneath tbe 
sink and pulling two large cup
boards on the walls, to utilize every 
possible inch of space! 

Magazincs, books, cameras, 
vases, etc. all take up space and 
in a barrack, space is at a pre
mium. Mrs. Edward Braley got 
tired of picking up all these items 
one day, so her husband built a 
tall bookcase that almost resembles 
a wall between the kitchen and liv
ing room. 

On this bookcase, his wife keeps 
all the little items that clutter her 
living room and 102 Stadium P~k 
can always be found In the neatest 
and cleanest order. 

Ceilings are rarely attract've 
and especially the bare and some
times cracked ceilings in the bar
racks. When Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rafajko saw a web-work of yarn 
across the ceiling of a local movie 
theatre one night. they thought. 
"that's for us!" They energetically 
put up nails about 8" apart near 
the ceiling and criss·crossed black 
yarn to blend with their greY' 
walls. Mrs. Rafajko believes it 

makes their home, 161 Stadium 
Park, a little different and more 
attractive. 

A chair made from a cheese tub 
with a lady's sewing stored inside 
sounds like an "oddity" but Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Stotts have made 
thJs piece of furniture and it adds 
color besides saving space at )021 
Finkbine Park. 

The Stalls' living room is bright
ened up inexpensively with ivy 
and philodendron growing from 
small brass vases on the walls. 
This is a favorite trick of the 
barracks couples, since the plants 
are colorful, decorative and not too 
difficult on the budget. 

Three small offspring have a way 
of wanting to run around and the 
Stotts' realized quickly that they 
didn't have enough room in their 
home. Consequently. they turned 
their bedroom into a second living 
room, a den for Mr. Stotts to study 
in, or a bedroom all in one. They 
sold their bed in exchange for a 
"hlde-a-way" sofa and put a round 
table \\lith a lamp on it on one 
side. The round table, incidentally, 
is a chemical barrell covered with 
paper resembling wood or veneer 
and inside Mrs. Stolts stores two 
blankets! 

Daily Iowan Photos by Vernon Glade 

Hickman, 143 Riverside Park, works 

[ 

In the barracks, space is precl. 
ous. Mrs. Clinton Stotts, through 
eHective planning, has given her 
barracks at 1201 Finkbine by us
ing every corner. Also, a hide. 
away bed mak.. rom for Mr. 
Stotts to stvcly. 
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Run For County Attorney-

Fil r Nomination · Tickets for the (owa City Com· 
munity Theater production "Three 
Pt[en on a Horse" are now on sale, 
according to Mr. Junious Tate, 
ticket chairman. 

4350. 

Two Iowa City men have added 
Jbeir .ames to those who will seek 

milaUons for Johnson County of· 
in the June primary elec· 

'!'be only pr vious announcement 
candidacy for the county altar· 
y's position was made last week 

'1 Roger H. lviI', a Republican. 
oHice is now held by William 

Tucker, who has said that he 

Neuzil, who received a bache· 
-lor's degree from SUI in 1952, has 
practiced law in Iowa City since 
JuDe, 1957, when he received his 
\all' degree from the SUI College 
Ii Law. 

A LIFELONG RESIDENT 01 
Johnson County, he attended Cos· 
grove School and graduated from 
University High School. 

Neuzil, a veteran of the Korean 
war, is a captain in the 410th in· 
faIItry regiment of the army re· 
perve. 

He has been treasurer of the 
Johnson County Democratic cen· 
tral committee for the past two 
Jean, and is a member oC the 
Knights of Columbus, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Johnson County. Eighth Judicial 

istrict, Iowa State and American 
ar Associations. 
Neuzil, 420 East Fairchild St., 

is married and the father o( two 
children. 

TROTT, IOWA CITY police judge 
from 1947 to 1955, graduated from 
the SUI Colleges of Liberal Arts 
and Law, and is a practicing at
torney in Iowa City. 

He is a member and former pres· 

t 
ident of the Johnson County Bar 
Association and state membership 
chairman of the Iowa State Bar 
Association. He is also a director 
of the Iowa State Bar foundation 
and a member of the Eighth Judi· 
cial District Bar Association. 

Trott is a former ehai rman of 
the Iowa City Community Chest 
and a member and former chair
man of the board oC directors oC 
the Johnson County Chapler of tile 
Red Cross. 

He is a member oC lhe board oC 
direclors of the Visiting Nurse As
SOCiation, chairmnn oC the county 
crusade for Radio Free Europe 
and a member oC the Shrine an 
local Masonic organizations and 
the 10wa City Cbamb '..of Qun
mcrce. 

Trott is chairman of the local 
service unit oC the Salvation Army 
and is service officer and former 
commander of Roy L. Chopc:{ P05t 
No. 17 of the American Legion. 

Trott, 331 South Summit St., is 
married and the father of three 
children. 

ROGER H. IVIE, practicing at· 
torney herc since 1953, was Iowa 
City police judge from 1955 through 
1957. He was lhe Coral ville town 
attorney in 1954. 

A resident of Iowa City since 
1935, he is a graduate of St. Mary's 
High School here and received his 
bachelor's degree and juris doctor 
degree from SUI. Following grad· 

-Doors Open 1: IS-

NOW "ENOS 
SATURDAY" 

Ij:trl!jtli 
Violence and 
Fear Gripped 
This land of 
The lawless! 

SPECIAL 
"JONAH AND HIGHWAY" 

The World's Most 
Honored Show 

52 8est Picture 
Awards and World

Wide Honors 
1IIIiIiiiIII .. ~ 

"'U?Vf the Wo~ 
~80d~ 
TIMES THEATRE 

C.d·ar Rapids, Iowa 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Mall Orders Now t' lllfd 
OPENING DAY DEC. :5 

PRICES 
Ibru Thurs. Evening . .... 2.20 
.. Sat. !venlnl ........ .. UO 

MaUnee . .... . .. .. .. .. ... 1.150 
Sat.·Sun. & Holidays .... 20541 

Roger H. Ivie 
Only Committed Republican 

uation, lvie was an FBI agent for 
three years. 

lvie, 1424 Laurel St. , is now as· 
sociated with the law firm of Hart, 
Shulman and Phelan. He is a memo 
ber of the American Legion and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

FOUR JOHNSON COUNTY of· 
ficers have said that U1ey will be 
candidates for re-election at the 
primary election in June. They 
arc: Clerk of Court R. Neilson 
Miller, Auditor William L. Kanak, 
County Recorder R. J. Jones and 
Oren Alt, member oC the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors. 

Miller, a Democrat, will seck 

WHO Farm Director 
Speaks to Rotarians 

A prominent fowa farm radio 
journalist described the present 
and future economic conditions of 
the farmer in pessimistic terms 
ThtH' day. 

Herb Plambeck, farm program 
director o( WHO and WHO-TV in 
Des Maines, told a Farmer-Rotary 
club luncheon in the Memorial 
Un;on that rising costs and Calling 
farm income have the farmer in a 
light financial "squeeze." 

About 170 farmers and Rolar· 
ions atll'nded the luncheon, which 
was sponsored by the Rotarians to 
I)romote greater understandin\{ 
betwern rural and urban r('si· 
df'nlq. 

"Agriculture has done an almost 
unb >lievable job oC production," 
Plambeck . aid. "but the farmer~ 
have not reaped a harvest in 
profits. " 

ANNOUNCE SECO}'fD tSSUE 
The editors of "December" 

magazine announced that the sec· 
and issue is now being assembled 
and that manuscripts are being ac· 
cepted. 

Due to the inflow of subscri olion 
request , 200 more copies o( "De· 
cember" have been printed and reo 
leased for sale. This brings the 
total numbers issued to 800. 

CODies of the magazine may be 
purchased in Iowa City book 
stores. 

Gay! 
lnapiriDgl 

Shockingl 
Triumphant! 

Sinfull 

Ralph l. Neuzil 
SUI Graduate 

his 12th term. III' first became 
clerk of court in 19;;7 a;ter nine 
years as deputy. 

Kanak will be seeking his third 
term as auditor. A Democrat, he 
has been associated with tbe audi
lor's office (or 42 years, first as a 
clerk, later as deputy, and auditor 
for four years. 

Jones, Republican, has b~en 
county recorder since 1933. He 
seeks his 14th term. 

All, the Only Republican mcmber 
of the Board of Supervisors, will 

Judge Overrules 
Bid for Demurrer 

District Judge Harold D. Evnns 
Thursday overruled a demurrer 
and request (or bill of parLiculars 
filed by Donald L. Doucet. 24. 

1n the demurrer, Doucet alleged 
a dcCect in proceedings on the 
charge against him of defrauding 
insurers. He maintained the State 
should not be allowed to proceed 
further on the charge bccause of 
the defect. 

Doucet pleaded innocent at his 
arraignment Jan. 22. to a separate 
charge of arson. lIe i charged with 
etting fire to his rented home in 

Coral ville July 27. 
Doucet. a former insuranc sal('s

man, was indicted by the Grand 
Jury in November. 

Jury trial is set Co\' February 
court t rm. 

BURGLARS GET $62 

A small metal ca~h box conlain
ing $62 was reported stolen Thurs
day from the Jones·Herriott Oil 
Co ., Inc., 631 S. Van Buren st.' 1 
police said. 

Entrancc was gained by (arcing 

Emil G. Trott 
FUlmer Police Judge 

. ee!< his econd term in oCfice. He 
is chairman of the board for the 
current year. 

Students Report 
Damage to Autos 

Three SUI students reported 
damage to their cars Thursday. 

Mary Lou Asher, A3, Spencer, 
and Charles Slagle. A4, Emmets
burg, told police their cars were 
damaged in hit-and-run accidents. 
l\1i~s Asher said her car was struck 
between 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
while parked in front of the Dey 
Building, 105 Iowa Ave. Damage 
was estimated at $25. 

An estimated $30 damage wa 
don to Slagle's car while it was 
parked on the 100 block of W. 
Bloomington St .. police said. Slagle 
said th~ accident occurred between 
10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Bernard W. Eissenstat, G, Ro· 
chester, N. Y.. reported his car 
aerial was broken while his car 
wa. parked in front of his hou I' 
al 909 Third Ave. 

co.dar Rapl<ls. lo..,a 

TO ITE 
"U"III' In 'Ve tun Swlnl" 

CLARENCE ZAHINA 
and UI. Barn tarmtn 

t~ '.rJn. the 
LOfflY Zablua Slllf:r. 

8ATCaOAY 
"Ilor M •• U GIrl NIJM" 

LINDY'S RHYTHM ROCKETS 

the south door Lo the building. A I SATURDAY SPECIAL 

The production will be presented 
at tbe Old Eagles Lodge on Feb. 
13, 14, and 15. Tickets may be pur· 
chased for $1.00 at Towner's Beauty 
Salon, Jackson's Electric or from 
members oC the theater group. 
Tickets may also be purchased in 
the lobby o( the Jeffer on Hotel on 
the afternoons of Feb. 10, and ] L 

Mrs. Tate warned that due to 
limited seating capacity at the 
Lodge, reservations for the pro
duction can be made by calling 

It was also proposed at the Wed· 
nesday meeting of the theater 
group that since e\'eral mem
bers are interested in piaywriting, I 
the program chairman supplement 
her program with readings of ori
ginal plays written by the e memo 
bers. 

Additional staff appointments for 
the February production were made 
at the meeting. 

Mrs. Arthur Kern will be in 
charge of ushers, Irs. Tate, re
freshments , Mrs. John Schuppert, 
seating arrangements, Charles 
Deutsch, photography and Tom 
Carson, audio technician. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Pantomime, Dancing Star 

To Appear At Polio Dance 
~I RVlce 
M.-AMI ...... 
"fIr .... •• 
(,tl," •• 
fll.V· • 
~~(ti:N . 
,.uu·· 

A nationally known teen-age 
pantomime and dancing star from 
Cedar Rapids will be featured at 
the Teens-Against-Polio Dance to 
be held from 8:30 p.m. to 11 :30 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One DIlY ... ...•.• 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Thr&l Days .,. _" 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ l5c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20e a Word 
ODe Month 39c a Word 

<Minimum Charle SOc) 

Display Ad, 
ODe InserUon ................... . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion . 
$1.00 0 Column Inch 

ren Insertions B Month, 

, 
'I 

Eacb Insenlon , 
90c a Column Inch 
DIAL 

4191 
Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT - Phone a-32a2 - One-room 
lumllhed ~portmenl onl,. one block 

rrom buslnes. dlolrlct. t4,.00 p"r 
month with utlUtl •• paid. t-21 

Child Care 

CHILO care In my hOme. Feneed·ln 
yard . 8-4658. 1-28 

p.m. today in the Iowa City Junior 
High School. I 

The performer is Sandra Phillips, 
a 17-year-old Cedar Rapids high 
school senior. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

0_ 

Work War-ted Roommate Wanted 

CHAINS 7.10 x 15. 8-1089. 1·29 ROO~f job for under"..duale Illrl. TO SHARE wllh male IIraduate IIU· 
5939. 1-25 dent lutly furnished apartment. 

HI·J'I BUGS PLEASE EYEBALL: 8" Utilitle. paid; Cia,. In; 132.50 per 
bas .. ren." Ipe.ker cabinet buUl to WAS!UNO AND IRONING. Pick up month. 25 ~5. 1-25 

Homes for Rent 
sp4clflcatlon. oullined by Jim L'InS· and deUvery. Phone 8-5010. 2-' 
hnm - 8 bl, bu, In HI·FI. 20 skins 
take. It. Call 9125. 

Rides Wanted SJilWING MACHINES 181 •• and .~rvle •. ___ ....:..:.;..::.;:..:......:..:...::..:..:.;..::.;::-___ 2 BEDROOM duplex, Feb. 1St. Slave, 
Phone 2681; evenln.. 4958. O. K. rdrl,.rator. WOlber. ,oral.. beot 

Ibn,. 2-22 WANT ride to New York . 4997. 1-21 furnished . Close In. prIvate enlranee. 
$11000 per month. Wrlle Box 21. 1·25 

HIOE·A·BEO IOfa, Uke new; CilneUe 
let. 8-3270. 1-30 Personol Loans 

S·P[ECE chrome dinette set. like new: PfI!R!,;ONAL LOANS on tYp"wrlter •. 
balf price. Dial 7779 afler 5:00 ~.'i'~ Phnnoar.ph.. lport. 'Quipmelll. BUY Qu.lIly Cocke ... Dial 4600. 2-1 

__ --~---------- HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co .. 719 Ronald •. 
HOCK-EYE Loan moved to 111 Ronald. 1·27r FOil SALE Chthuahua and Collie pup-

St. Plent)' 01 ev\<ryIbJn.. .,hono plel. Chlbaubua and To), Fox·Terrler 
4536. Jl-4 Tvn i'''~ stud I.rvlce. 01.1 8-0243. 2-1 

TYPCNG. 5169. 2-1l~ Autos for Sale -------Room s for Rent TYPING. 8-043'1. 8'·18 11I!53 TWO DOOR Mercury. ExcepUonal· 
ly clean tnslde and out. Reasonoblf' . 

EXPERIENCY.D t)"pln,. 1-5246. 2-15 Box 24. 1·25 
DOUBLE room: two bo) •. Dial 8·1,'n 

1.30 TYPING. 3174. .... -
JWNT room (or man. 74~. 2-1 Tr!.;;.~t~~. ;.';'!4~.others. 
ROOMS (or Men Students. 115 North --------
£lInton. Diol 9330. 1-30 EXPERT typlnl: 2_0C_. __ 
LJlRGE modern room lor Iwo bo ... TYPINO - '-I87~. 

2.ID ---- House For Sale 
Electric typP-

2· a THREE b~droom hOllse. 2334. 1.28 
8-0001 1-25 

2-4 Pets for Sole 
.1-2,",.2. ___ ...2.::! T-yp-ln-'-.-8-.0-~-29--------

JlLJC,ASAJolT Nnalr nd do"bl. room rYPING. IBM _ 
In.27. FOR SALE- IUlronlOed canary Iln,era. 

1202. !-24· 58 
2662. 12-29rc 

' Men . ludenUl. Ci>11 0'735 momln •• or 
""enlnili. ' 2-;a InstructIon 
t:: I Trailer for Sale GRADUATE or employed woman. ____ ~.;.;.;;.;....;..:;;.~;;;.;: __ _ 
lI Kl tehen and laundty )lrivll",e" 4351 BALLROOM dance I ... ons. Special 
or 7435, Ml'II. McGlnn/" h2~ 30;K.gOT trailer - muSl ",111 PhO~~ ral.. MImi Youde Wurlu. Dial :~~~ 

ONOIC!!: rootn {or men, close In. Dial 
h~·5768 or 4913. 2-21 

ROOM ~du.t~ women. 4ald. 2·" 
8'2d919. 1·30 
p. 
GlU\DUATE men .tudents. 7781. 2-17 

3S FOOT traner. Pbone 1002. 1-29 

Lost and Found 

LOST-Navy clutch bUll pune. R"· 
WARD. 8-5969. l-28 

TRAILER SPACE 
FOR RENT 

utility cabinet was taken from the I Student Rates SOc 
office to a back room where it was CHILD care In my bome. 8-5183. Re· 
broken open and the box contain- with 10 Card !e~nce$. 1-28 OOMFORTABLE .lcepl~ room. for 

t'n~g~th~e~c~a~S~h~r~e~m~o:v~e~d:' ~P~O~Ii:ce~s~ai~d~.~~~=~~~::~~;:~ CBlLD care In my borne. 2064. 1.29 men . 8-3901 or 3875. 1-24 

8', x 11 SPIRAL notebook. at Whel- I 
.tone- I

" Final exam note •. 8·4.1.08. Rea 
ward. 1-25 

Ne.., courl. n "nil. 01 ell' llmll •. 
Teleph.one, 110 ~to \lolt. eledrlcltl 
avaUable. Sewer and elly -w.ter. 
Furnllh.d . $13 per montb tlU Jul, 
lit .. 10~ Phone tt:l6 nel. 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

- -- __ M!lN'S doubl'e room. 530 N. Clinton. 
Help Want",d gSlcr'kln, prlvlleael. mowen. 58482.~; 

(~ •1 I :' l~ i'] , WANTED - Appl!can lor Dally MEN Ilud.ntl. Phone 8-2298. 2.7 ___ ~ .!. ! _ _ ~ Iowan clrrler route. in Manville 

I H."ht. and are. louth 01 BurllnJton COMFORTABLE .Ieepln, rooms (or 
One of 10 Best Fi illS of Year. belween Clinton and Van Duren. Phone men. 8-31101 or 3875. 1-15RC 

4191 clrculotlon. 1·29 
N.Y. Critic Awarel MEN STUDENTS. Dial 8-1218. 2-4r 

M.G.M Presents A SOL C. SIEGEL ProeMtlC)jl R~.gf;' job lor UNDERGRADUATE f~~16 
01 COLE PORTER'S 

~LESGIRL~f 
GENE KEU{Mirzl GAYNOR 
KAY KENDALL· UlNA ELS 

... · ... "''''8 JACQUES BERGERAC 
r.IN£MASCOPE and METROCOlOR 

WANTED founlsl" belp. Apply In per· 
son. LubIn', Oru,. 2·23 

FOR your employment problems 0.11 
Iowa CIt~ Employment Service. 

8-11211 Iowa Slste Bank DuUdln,. 2·]f 

~ IUVERSIDE SHELL 

!"'!:'(~ can help 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Wi ;1£1:1-(1) 
STARTS-TODAY 
• TO·DAY • 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

~ •.. ~~ RA;:·~h riJC:r~~ premiums_ 

,J.W 
'GR££n 

,·5 Am~5 
2-FIRST RUN-ALL TIME THRILL HITSI 

5UPERMONSTROU51 SUPERHUMANTSUPERSt~04:KE:RSI 
':"'-,.:.oiIII 

NEED MONEY? 
We Want Your Close·Outs!!! 

Your surplus inventory is worth 
money today. We buy row mole

rial~, fini~hed products, goods·in. 
process of manufacture, seconds 
and obsolete merchandise. 

LA1GE or SMALL LOTS ACCEPT· 
A8LE. 

Submit ~amples, descriptive litera· 
ture; quant ities available, and ask· 
ing prices for prompt action· .• 

HA!tKNESS SUPPLY CORPORATION 

"From a Needle to a Locomotive" 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL service 

132 NASSA!J STREET 

JUUED NEW YORK 38, NEW YORK 

~~iE~~~~~~:.~l:I.:ES:'_: I ~_W_O_rl_h __ 2_.3_7_7_3 ____ ~ ________ ca_b_I. __ a_d_d_~_"_:_H_A_R_K_S_U_P __ 

fre~ MacMURRAY • Doro~y MAlONf 
James BARIDN ;;iiYCHAPU N' JOHN GAYIN • KlHN LARCH 

• ALL NEW CO·FEATURE • 

Holy Smokel The DEVll'$ after them I 
~ --

..... 
STANLEY 

CLEMENTS 

PaRI Cbrlollaa. Pr ••• 

BLONDIE Iy C H lC YOUNG 

KNEW I WAS 
JUST FOOLING, 

DIDN'T YOU. 
MR.OITHERS ? 
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Contractors FilA Suit 
fq! U ... ~lte~ted Debt -- Wesley- ~Ia.y.e[s 10 Your Income Tax-No.4 -

Exemptions Best Friend Give Play Sunday 
Taxpayer Has I n Apr-II com dy which satirizes the are : co tumes and make.up, Donna 

Wayne KempC and Duane Riggen· 
back, Wm"l1lIbwrg dry wall con· 
tractors n1td SUit Tl\ur dlly in John
on County District· Court asking 

$2.0611.59 ror an unpaid debt. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : Fourth in 
• wries of oight articles, this 
Itory tolll how you can ma'u 
lure you .... getting credit for 
ovory ex.mption you .... entitled 
to 0fI your income t .. return. 8e 
lun to love it for reference 
when you m.le. out your return. 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
Exemptions arc wondl'rful 

stubbornnc ometim s seen in Lou Kiser, N3, Wilton Junction, 
you the e dependents must: ~lting a good end which may lead chairman; committee members, 

1. Have received lc. s than $600 to a direct compromi e, will be Lynn Hsuber, A2, Iowa City: Mari. 
pre ented by the Wesley player Iyn Lyle; Charlene Seaver, A4, 

~~~~tal rerortable inc~om during at Wesley House Sunday at 5:15 Cedar Fall; Linda Shilling; Judy 
2. Ua'-c recei\' d more than half p.m.. Stoddard, AI, Central City; Joan 

In the suit meG against Leland 
A. Butterbaugh. Tiffin, the con
tractors ask the amount for rna- I 
terials and labor sold Butterbaugh 
between Dec, I. 1956, and Nov. 16, I 
1957. 

lh ir support from you; The play, "Parade At The De- Kriens, NI, Belmond. 
3_ 1I00'e not filed a joint return vii's Bridge" by Henri Gheen is Members of the lighting com. SKIN CANCER 

for 1!1::i7 WIth th('ir spou c; directed by 1arlene Dorand, A4, mittee are: chairman. Tom lng. In spite of the fact that it is 
4 Be [1 citizen or r sid nt of the' Ceda.r Rapids. It is pr~duced by ham; Charlene Seaver; Ed Paul. Over 90. per cent. curable, skin 

l n.ll'u Stall'S or a resldenl of Can- speCial arrangement With Long· C3 1 C't cancer IS responsible for about 
ad:! , Me ico, the Republic of Pan mans, Green and Co. us, ., owa I y. '. ~,500 deaths each year in the United 
oma or the Can:ll ZOIlf" and The play takes place at the Gerald Upham, C3, Fredertcks- Slates, sa1$ the American Cancer 

Be Sure With 
Westinghouse 

WASH AT THE 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON F~EE PARKING 

Want Ads Bring Results 

FREE DELIVERY SUN.·THURS, 
lI· l'! p.m . 00 order, of Z .r •• r. 

DIAL 8·5248 
111 v.rleUr ••.. Enjoy Dne lie ... , 
take one out, or have •• 'ell,.r, 
they're the but! 

OpeN 4 p.m. lo I • . m , every •• ,. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E . Coli". • things. They can even make you 

love your mother-in·law. 
E\' ~ry exemption you claim 

knocks $600 right of the top oC 
your gross income, making it tax 
free . Since th amount Cor each 
exemption is so large, the rul ('~ 
are precise and rigid . Within those 
rules, however, you should claim 
e"('ry exemption 10 which you arc 

'5. 'Elihu hllY(' been 'a member mouth of a lillle river in Brittany. burg, is in charge or properlie,s. ,Society. 
of~~~~~ the~IIT~~ I~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~.~~~~==;=====~~~ 
t ~xoblt, year, or be r lated to you. . Except. for .t wo or three proper-
If you are filing a joint return, they tie.s, the unagmary scenery is des- ::, GE NUl N E 
mtly be related to eith r husband Cflhed by the property rnan. An -:f:': 
or wife. amusing a pect of the farce is the .r :;, 

Not that rule 5 above says they talkin~ cat or Father Kado, who . . -C I S C~. ' . 
ntitled. 
There arc three types of ex

emptions: for yourself, or for your
self and spou e if you are filin g a 
Joint return ; Cor your children, and 
for "others." That's the order in 
which they appear on your income 
tax forms, so that i the order in 
which they'll be taken up here. 

Each taxpayer gets at lea tone 
exemption for himself. He is en
titled to another if he is 65 or over 
(even if he reached his 65th birth· 
day on the last day or 1957l. And 
he is entiUed to still another if he 
is blind. 

The same rules apply to married 
couples who file joint returns. If 
both arc 65 or ov r they are n· 
titled to four exemptions ; if one is 
65 or oyer and the other is und r 
that age, they get three exemp· 
tions. 

Now, about the children. The 
big thing here is that - to be 
claimed as an exemption - they 
mu t have rec ived more than hair 
their support from you during th; 
tax year. 

You can claim one ('xemption 
for each child, stepchild or legally 
adoptt!d child who was not mOf(' 
than 18 years old at any time dur 
ing the tax y ar. Within lhis age 
group it doe n't matter how much 
income the child had, so long as 
you paid more than hal[ of his or 
her support. 

If th child r('aehC'd age 19 duro 
ing the lax ~ear or is evt'O older 
you may still claim an exemption 
iC he or she is a full ·lime student 
or had a taxable income of Il's~ 
than $GOO Cor th year - lind stili 
providing that you paid more than 
half the upport cosls. 

In addition to ex mptlons for 
yourself, your spouse and your 
children, you may claim other de
pendents whether or not they are 
related to you. The dependents, 
however, have to meet some pretty 
stiff requirements. 

To qualiIy as exemptions ror 

mu_ t eiUlI:r ha\'e been a memher resolves the dilema in the plot . 
or your household Cor Ih entire Max McLarty, AI, ioux City, 
ljlx y('ar , or mu t be n'lated to i properly man_ Father Kado th 
you. Thus, a fo ter child would hermit is played by Richard Paul· 
not qualify as a relative, but might us, A2, Iowa City. 
qualiCy if hI:' or she had spenl the Olher cast members are: Ken
entire YE'ar in your household and nelh Reams, A4, Joliet, ilL, the 
met the other provisions as to in- crafty peddler; Danny Rcams, A2, 
com , age, support, etc. Joliet, Ill. , Mathurin, a Breton 

You may have noted above that fisherman; Jane Gilchrist, AI, • 
one of the provisions for claimin" Denison, as Mathurin's wife; Pat 
an exemption is that the dependent Shad, AI, Omaha, Neb., Mathurin's 
does not have a r eportable income daughter; and Marilyn Lyle, N2, 
of $GOO or more during lhe year. Waverly, as Father Kado's cat. 

Suppose you have a child ag d 19 Members of the production staff 
01' more who had taxable income 
of less than $600 for the year, but the year. If the child used the 
who r ceiv('d $1,000 in death bene- $1,000 to pay his or her own sup· 
fits from an insurance policy. That port costs, you lose the exemption 
$1,000 wouldn't count against the regardless of whether the $1,000 
exemption - but you would still i tax·Cree, unle s you contributed 
hDve (0 show Ulat you paid morl' more than $1,000 additional to the 
(han half (he upport costs during upport costs. ---------------------------

HFC solves 2 million 
money problems a year 

More people borrow 
from HFC than any 
other consumer finance 
company. Reason: 
HFC has an SO·year 
reputation for helpful 

,RS ad vice on money man· 
agement and prompt, 
friendly service on 
loans. You can borrow 
up to $300 from HFC 

i'IIo(/ern money service backed with repayment terms 
by 80 /Jears 01 c;rperience 

you choose. 

~OUSE=NANCE 
2nd fl., 130~ East Waihington, Corner Dubuque 

PHONE: 4727 
uam made 10 f IJ'-'s 

... there's still lime 10 take advantage of ST. CLAIR 

JOHNSON'S tremendous January Clearance bargains. 

. 

Values to $59.50 
NOW 

$4285 SUITS 
$65.00 Values 

$ 5285 

A Complo .. Selection 
of Styles & Fabrics 

• Alterations at cost 

Values to $79.50 

$5985 

.-_SUBURBAN JACKETS __ 
Values to $39.95 

NOW 
$29.95 

Now 

TOPCOATS 
SWEATERS 

Group 
of 
20 

Wool and Vicara in 

both long sl.ove and 

sle.velo" styles 

1/2 Price 

, 
One Group SPORT COATS . 

~ . ·SPORT Fine Group 

1/2 Price j • ~ 

..I" 'SHIRTS of 55 to 

" Choose from 

1/2 OFF S 1 k wool flannel, ac S ~~~e~ .t~ ~~4:~5 .. $7 89 

S1 ClflIR·dOHnsoTrM"~ 
~~" (![oth.~ • ~U'UluhLns' Charg.Acco~nfl 

• 
124 East Washington "Where Good clotlling is not ErpertlilJe" 

Wiishire 

CHEESE 
21bs.59c 

BUTTERMILK 

DONUTS 
Doz. 3 Qc 

Hy-Vee 

·Grapefruit J~ice 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee • 

SPAGH BtrTI an:a~:at 
Genuine 

,BISQWIE~ ·. 

Brown or 
Powdered' 

• 

3 Ib_ 
Can 

Treasure Is land 

BREADED 
SHRIMP 

Lean Boneless 

BEEF STEW Ib, 

59c 
Brick or Stick 

10-az. 
Pkg. CHILI ••••••• Ib. 

FRESH SOLID HEAD IpOTATOES lO'bs.39~ 

46-oz. 
Can 

15-oz. 
Can 

40-oz. 
Box 

Silver Dale Frozen Foods 

21ooz'29' Pkgs. C 

MIXED 

VEGETABLES 

2 ~~;:: 35~ 

Cello Wrapped HEAD 

GRADE A - LARGE 

EGGS doz. 

Hy-Vee - Sweet Tender 

PEAS .... •••• 

Salad Time 

2 Tall 
Cans 

SALAD 
DRESSING~~ ' 
Full 

Quart 

Jar 

"PAYS' 'CIJ ~HO" II' 

Open Wookd.ys 
- 9 A.M. to 9 P,M. 

1111 
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